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AN ADVERTISEMENT IN

WILL GET RESULTS

Land Rentals Insurance
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW FWOFEHTY 
•m o n i s a  B r o w n  wo o d . T a w
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PEOPLE
Mother of Two Children Is Shot and Killed by Road Worker
REFillM 'hiakv loss TRAINMEN ARE ■ £ * »  ’  WITNESS ILL wait clerk '  M R  TURNS
CROWDING INTO KILLED 1 E N  8»'*ers Sa.fors Memonai Hall m i l M l  " “ i n ? - .  GUN ON SELT
VALLEY CITIES ORD BREAKING CROWDS EACH NIGHT 

*OGRAMS FINE, EVERY ONE ENJOYING 
THE PURE FOOD SHOW

NEW YORK. April 28.—UP)—An- 
vices received in Wall Street, say* 
today’s Times, indicate that proper, 
ty damage to the two railroads in 
the flooded district of the Mississ
ippi river may reach $7 000.000 

The flood damage to the Missouri 
Pacific railroad lines, may reacn 
$5,000,000 or 86.000.0OO

The Texas and Pacific, which U 
controlled by the Missouri Pacific 
may be damaged to the extent of 
f 1.000.000

PITTSBURGH. Pa . April 28— 
Ellis C. Walter* a clerk in the Key
stone National Bank here, was held 
today on charges ol embezzling ap
proximately >100.000 of bank funds 
He was arrested last night after 
bank examiners reported discover
ing a shortage in his accounts and 
was committed to Jail in default of 
$15 000 bail.

r MPHIS. Tenn.. April 2B —»*/P)— ' 
While New Orleans and lower 
Louisiana pai ishes perfected plans | 

today for the flood emergency, acute i 
situations presented themselves In j 
the upper reaches of the Mississippi j 
valley as the waters swept Into new 
towns and increased the horde of 
liomeless

Evacuation of lowlands in south- 
eastern Arkansas. Soutlierll Missis
sippi and Nurthern Louisiana con- 1 
tinned while renewed calls for boats, 
lood and other aids poured into Red 
Cross headquarters here.

Fresh reports of outbreaks of di
sease in fourteen refugee camps in 
Arkansas complicated the already | 
critical situation as boats searched . 
for marooned person* or drew huge | 
barges filled with refugees to con- . 
cent i at ion camps

Delta Flooded
With Uie crest on tile Mississippi 

river near Oreenvllle today, water 
continued to belch into Uie fertile 
Mississippi delta from the wide ope
ning at Stop* Landing, driving add
ed thousands from their homes in 
the Yiiaoc and Sunflower river bas
ins.

Yazoo City, east of Rolling Fork, 
and Aguilla reported going under 
deeper water yesterday felt the ad- '• 
vance of the wave hi the lowlands * 
to the west of the city. The city | 
Itself is not endangered, since it is : 
on high ground, but urgent calls I 
for aid have been dispatched in or
der that thousgnds of inhabitants 
of the Vow farms across the Yazoo 
river may be brought to safety. 
Boats from Gulfport sent last night 
v-rre nearing the vicinity today.

" Belroni. where the lives of hun
dreds were report'd In danger was 

'ViOglit today by hurt. speeding from i 
other point' wlseie rescue work ha* 
been wel; ott”ann-0.

Levees Arc "*fe
Engineers believ'd the two weeks 

of h< roie work «nent on the South 
Rend levee of the Arkansas fiver 
might prove successful today fol- 1 
lowing last night's -miracle" when I 
the levee, of Its own tecord. settled 
back Into a huge sand boil to stop 
the racing wa-ers. Vigilance, how
ever. t v  not relaxed and more men 
and sand bag!, were rmiied to the 
scene where a break would widen 
the vast inundated area in South
eastern Arkansas and Increase by 
several feet the depth of water In 
many towns.

A report prepared by Elbert Smith 
of Little Rock, of the Arkansas Pow - 
e- and Light company, estimated the 
Hood damage in Southeastern Ar
kansas alone at more than $3,000 000 
It showed approximately 630.000 
rerws of land under water end 125.- 
000 persons affected in Jefferson. 
Lincoln. Clew*land. Desha. Drew 
Ashley. Arkansas and Chicot coun
ties. Ten tlmusand families of that 
sretion will be compelled to start life 
anew, the report said Eighty-five 
per cent of thp families are negroes. 

It,(MM) Refugees
The refugees in th> concentration 

comp at Forrest City. Arkansas, 
now number mere (Hah 12.000. avail
able reports showed today. Supplied 
with food by relief agencies, the 
refugees cooked their meals last

OEYMOUR, Texas. April 28■—(iR— 
k Mrs. N. Nelson, 21. moths? of
two children, la dead here Thum- 
day and Louis Petri. 35. is Ilf a 
hospital probably fatally wounded, 
as the result of a shooting late yea*
terday.

Police say that Petri shot Mr*. 
Nelson and then turned the pwtal 
on himself. He has a wound ow f 
the right eye. Mrs Nelson was shot 
twice. v i

Petri's wife live* at Grandview, 
end his parents in Germany. He 
was in road construction work. Mrs. 
Nelson’s husband, a cement con
tractor has been working at OlMg-

Borger Cleaned 
and Will Remin 

So, Says Mayer
AUSTIN. April 28 -p P )— B o W , 

patrolled by Texas rangers, la 
“cleaned up" now and will tw in  

so. in the opinion of Mayor John R. 
Miller, here today to confer with

WHEATLAND. Wyo„ AprU 38 — 
UP)-—Three enginemen were killed 
and one was injured when Colorado 
and Southern passenger train num
ber 30 collided head-on with a 
northbound freight engine seven 
miles north of here early today The 
engine was trying to make a switch 
at Uva and collided with the pas
senger train at a curve in u cut. 
Fireman E. C Wlldiiian. on the pas
senger train. Juni|>ed and received a 
broken shoulder.

The dead, ail of Cheyenne, are:
J. R Morgan. 60. passenger engi

neer.
C. B. Carter. 50 freight engineer.
C. H. Morgan. 26. fireman

AUSTIN. Texas. April 28—UPl— 
Ulnae* of W W. Chamberlin, state's 
star witness today caused recess un
til Friday of the trial of H. H. 
Moore, charged with conniving with 
F. A. Dale in alleged acceptance of 
Chamberlin's $1,000 bribe which 
caused their expulsion from the 
House of Representatives

Chamberlin was taken ill Thurs
day morning and was removed to a 
hospital.

Trial got under way yesterday aft
er selection ol a jury about mid-aft
ernoon

Three women witnesses gave the 
states preliminary testimony, which 
had to do with official legislative 
records concerning Moore's optome
trist tax bill.

The Lsiness men of Brown wood 1 acters attracting a great deal of at- 
co-oiierking with the ladies of the tention. the cake contest, baby con- 
First Mkhodin church, seem to test, guessing contests and others, 
have ailed an extra touch to the A prize Is given away each night fa 
(icaoratiais of booths this year, the person guessing closest to the 
making h an attractive .show number 61 people attending the
The menhandi.se displayed Includes show. Music and other features are 
most evikthing offered for ale by on the program daily 
the mertttitile establishment* of the Saturday is expected to be the big- 
city andftnany Browuwood manu- gest day of all—the cloae of the 
facttired woduuts. in  all It Is really show, as a climax of the week's en- 
interestui instructive and enter- tertalnment—a wedding is to be per
taining tiattend and see these de- formed and no one knows who Is 
monstratim. much ran be team'd t obe married except the committee 
of the qiaHy In  different kinds of In chaiye. this is rktise for much 
foods, uni the economical way of comment among the entire com- 
buylnr p Sparing and preserving munity. and many people from the 
foods as All as gaming knowledge neighboring localities are planning 
of most 11 household necessities, to attend the last day and night of 
and the nwiy new Improvements in best and biggest of all pr»-

Texas Contestants 
for Bathing Revue 

Announced Today Welker Cochran 
Billiard Champion 

Visits Texas Home
The Shores tract in the south 

part of the Fry field, which has 
been the center of activity for some 
time in that field, contributed three 
more wells Wednesday evening, two 
on the Wentz lease and one on the 
Tower & McKanna 

The amount of production of the 
new trio has not been learned. 
When a representative of the Bul
letin was at the field the latter part 
of Wednesday afternoon, the two 
Wentz wells were drilling in and 
were both showing for good wells. 
The Tower & McKanna was due to 
be drilled late In the evening They 
were the Wentz No. 12 and No. 14 
and the Tower & McKanna No. 8 

The last wells brought In on the 
Shores preceding yesterday s pro
ducers were also by these two con
cerns. The Wentz Oil Corporation 
drilled In its No. 13 last Saturday-' 
nig*)V Yrrr a or’ 4^0 barrel well, 
and Tower dr McKanna followed 
with an offset to this, their No. 3. 
on Monday night Theirs was a 
well of about the same class as the 
Wentz No. 13. An interesting fact 
In connection with the Wentz 13 is

GALVESTON. Texas, April 28 — 
UP)—Two Texas entries have been 
named for the international pageant 
of pulchritude to be held here next 
month, according to announcement 
made today. They are Miss Bess 
Ennes of Weslaco, who will be "Miss 
Point Label" and Miss Gladys Payne 
r.f Cleburne, who will be "Miss Cle
burne." They will compete with 
beauties representing four European 
countries. Cuba and Canada.

AMARILLO. Texas. April 28—UPl 
—Welker Cochran, world’s 18.2 balk 
line billiard champion was visiting 
his home folks today.

Cochran, on his way to Los Ange
les where he will open a vaudeville 
engagement, stopped off to spend 
the day with his father. Dan C. 
Cochran, and his sister Mrs. Weller 
Clark.

While here, the champion will 
play two exhibition games with his 
lather, who was a well known three 
cushion player in his day.

Several of hese went to work for and liaving gotten Interested In this 
other com pries, it Is stated, and a line of interviewing, a young man 
day or two Iter five or six of them at a filling station was asked as to 
were hired gck by the Sinclair. i the condition of business and the 

But make(ote of this fact which number of men employed In the 
is importandn getting a conception field. He said that since their trade 
of what the il field Is as an indus- was largely with the "bosses" there
*____ — 4 L 1 .  I___ s.. rr*«. . e.i__i - i -  U .zl ------ V- J .z r ____ 1_

. _  _  | Py-Tex Oil iinpany. which had
o r  R u m  S m u s f  filer suspended all rilling some time be-Ut t i u n i  j fore ^  awa,t prlce for oiJf

Drowned in River vislt -herc
-------  their lease eyfi under that condi-

BKOWNSVILLE. Texan. April 28. lion.
—UPi—Search for the body of a The Bulletirias not m ad' a care- 
liquor smuggler, drowned in the Rio ful check of te number now em- 
Grande south of Hidalgo, follow- pioyed in thefrv field, but it is 
ing a gun battle with border patrol eagy ^  acc0unfor 2jo or 300. 
officers Tuesday, has t ^ n  unava. 1- Qnp can ^hea;lquarters of thP
mg according to repom filed toda diffprent ^nd lnfor.
The smuggler went down w henhis ma(lon Qn fl<ld operation*, 
boat overturned In midstream. Bl,ch ln(ornrtui|

The officers came upon the smug- can qo here al 
glers near Grangeno. and when Hie woldd 0f infori 
smugglers opened fire a lively hat'
tie ensued. Ot:e of the party of 11 _______
quor runners succeeded In lna'c.ng terestlng. 
his escape, two wi re captured and 
the fourth wen; down whhe trying 
to reach a safe hr.ven on the south 
bank of .he Rio Grande. A large 
quantity of liquor was ca»c ireJ.

Eighteen Leaders 78 per cent 
of Communists Arc 

Executed in China

setter price for OU, proprietor said yes. business had 
i recent visit there fallen off "a little bit." but he did 
men employed on not appear to think that the bottom 

had fallen out or to be greatly 
alarmed Ashed about how man >’ 
men employed in the field, he said 
that he didn't know, but when it 
was suggested that there might be 
250 or 300 he said. "Oh. yej. that 
many, a t least.''

Meeting a couple of alert young 
men on the street who are holding 

is accurate. One good position with one of the coin- 
1 there and get a panics, they were asked about the 
ktion on the same number employed in the field. They 

subject. Suclinformatlon is not hadn't figured on it before, but said, 
accurate, but it* usually more in- "Well, you can count the rigs and
___ .11_r. I \ get some idea of it: you know, there

A Bulletin mi at the field yes- are *°ur men with every rig—and 
terday afternooilr ipped Into con- there are 37 rigs running now. And 
versatfon with ifcau at one of the then, of course, every outfit operat- 
olaces of bustn.i The man said mg here has a gang of men In ad- 
that business hafccen cut off about d‘tion to those at the ngs.''

that over 75 per Just four interests have been car- 
I cent of the menbrmerly employed n in e  on drilling operations in the 

there had been |t out. ”  J -*—1— *-—■
I that there had t 
employed in thi 

, that now there ’

PARIS. April 2$ vP)—Mr*. WU- 
lujn K Vanderbilt, the former Vir
ginia Fair filed suit for divorce and
William K Vanderbilt, a counter-
suit for divorce in the “arts court*
tod a$.

A date, three weeks hence, waa set

QREENVILLE. Miss, April 28 — 
Cupid was not drowned in the 

flood. With the whirling current 
murmuring a wedding march as 
It rushed through the stricken 
city, George Crittenden married 
Miss Hebe Smythe yesterday. The 
floor of the rectory where the 
ceremony was performed was on
ly a few inches above the water.

The wedding united two prom
inent families of the Mississippi 
delta.

Publishers Are 
Unable to Agree 

With Typo Union

PHILADELPHIA. April 28.—UP)— 
Police today were unable definitely 
to assign a motive for the murder 
of Mrs. Mary McConnell. 53. who 
was found strangled under a bed in 
her home In West Philadelphia last 
night.

A cloth such as used for dusting 
furniture was tied tightly around 
her throat, and a stocking had been 
draped over the neck as though to 
hide the knot,

Denial was made by police that 
there was any sign of a hard strug
gle between the woman and her as
sailant. The house was hi on or
derly condition.

The polic#were baffled in assign
ing a motive by the fact that while 
three rings were missing other pie
ces of jewelry and many valuable 
articles about the house were not 
disturbed.

A description was obtained from a 
i neighbor of a man seen leaving the 
house about 4 p. m., yesterday.

Large Increase 
in Flow of Gas 

in Fleeger Well
NEW YORK April 28—( ^ —An

nouncing that Its efforts during 1926 
to reach an agreement for new ar
bitration contracts with the Inter
national Typographical Union fatt
ed. the special committee of news
paper Publishers Association, rec
ommended that a new committee 

as he had 40 be named to continue negotiation . 
I t will drill on gallons of cream out there yesterday The recommendation was referred

that lease only as it is necessary to and the daily order was being con- to the board of dnectors, with the
keep up its offset drilling. Other stantly Increased. power to act

He said Fry field during the last week o: Good Ice Cream Eaters
500 men two: They are: The Hughes, the An ice cream maker in Brown-
Id. and Tower & McKanna. the Texas, and wood said yesterday that if all but a
0. the Wentz. The Sinclair Company is handful of people h
nut two now to be added to this list, mak-i field, the handful ce 
place a lng five In all. as the Sinclair is ed some of the best I

ipoc and rigging up today on its first location that he had known,
on its Shores lease.

PEKING, April 28.—{IP)—Li Ta- 
Chao, well known communist, and 
seventeen other Chinese arrested re
cently during the Chinese police raid 
on p.("Tikes within the soviet em
bassy compound here, were executed 
this afternoon. They were strangled 
at polity' headquarters.

ONE BARRIER THAT NEVER FAILS

Captain of Liner 
Disappears While 

Steamer is at Sea
The Sinclair Oil & Gas Company 

was moving the machine on to til* 
location for Its No. 1 J. W Shewn 
to the south section of the Vty 
field, south of the Hughes lease on 
the Shores. The company will 
drill there for the prc««nt. it Is stat
'd  only as it is necessary to k**p 
up its offsets. This location Is 400 
feet from the west line and ISO feet 
from the north line of the "inrMN 
lease

The 23 wells on the

PANAMA. April 28.— UP) —The 
| United Fruit Company liner Tivives 
arrived here yesterday minus her 

| captain. A. H. Burkes, who disap- 
! pea ltd on April 22nd while the ves- 
| se’ was at sea.

No Information was vouchsafed by 
officials, but the theory is that he 
fell or jumped overboard.

Leper Escapes 
Nobody Wants 

to Capture Him
ASHEVILLE, N. C., April 28.—UP) 

—John Early, a victim of leorosv.

Sinclair's J.
calm along the Polish-Lithuanian H. Fry lease produced 2.5*3 barrels 
and Polish-Russian frontier,
newspapers report that s
sanguinary conflicts have occurred 
recently. Bands of Lithuanian ir
regulars. they state, have twice 
crossed the border and fired 
on blockhouses. Polish frontier 
guards are said to have driven them 
off. but the raiders escaped carry
ing off their wounded

The Polish press suggests that 
incidents are due to the failure of 
Lithuania's effort to get tfie Vilna 
question re-opened before ah inter
national forum.

On the soviet border, the news
papers say. bandit gangs made sev
eral incursions into Polish territory, 
lecrossing the frontier after pillag
ing.

'Both Poland and Lithuania 
claim Vilna. and efforts to settle the 
dispute have thus far been unavail
ing- In January League of Nations 
circles at Geneva expressed concern 
over the Russo-Poltsh situation.
Central European statesmen being j 
apprehensive that arty renewal of j 
difficulties between Poland and LI- ' 
thuama over the Vilna problem' 
might lead to serious trouble). 1

the of oil yesterday. Sixteen of 
wells arc successfully flowing 
air. and the others are on the pi

Shoup Well on 
Ratliff Has Good 

Showing at 95$

_______ _ _______ 1  _______  where during this period of com-1
*•■>« rn«ming unattended somewhere parative stagnation, which is due to 
In North Carolina today with no one the low price of oil. Is attested to by 
In the state anxious to apprehend i operators visiting various districts, 
llir, as well as by the official records of

He disappeared from his camp on s drilling permits, 
the South Toe river The fact Is. that while the num-

Rerentlv Early escaped from the b*r of men at work In the Fry field 
Carville, L a . leprosarium. has been reduced materially. the

_____ , _________  number is still large enough to make
WANT BOND VOTE i of it a big and Important industry.

CHILDRESS, April 28 —Petitions j If Brownwood. or any other town 
ajw being circulated In Childress of Brownwood's size, should be able 
Thursday calling on the commis- to get a factory located as near Us 
stoners's court to order a special doors as Is the Fry oil field, em- 
road bond election In June for $990.- ploying as many men and having 
000. It Is intended to cover high- i as large a payroll as that field at 
ways four and five across Childress present, the event would be heralded 
county. Number four serves the oil as one worthy the attention of the 
fields, while number five Is the Col- . whole country, 
orado to Gulf highway. i One Company Employs 45

- ----- — -------------  j For illustration, the Slrclair Oil
A. S. Beymer. president of the & Gas Company, which completed 

bank, said the institution was pro- the drilling on its J. H. Fry leas* 
tected by bond. Investigators said recently, let out 15 men on one day 
v'niter had been speculating in the about a week ago, and a day qr two 
stock market. later 42 more were let out by them

' e  Cleveland Overran 
Cleveland. Mississippi, is filled 

with refugees and cannot take care 
of those pouring into the town and 
territory around Pendleton. Arkan
sas. where a main levee of the Ar
kansas river broke a few day* ago.

With outbreaks of measles, 
mumps, whooping cough and mala
ria reported in Arkansas camps, the 
Rad Qzosr moved today for add'd 
precaution to prevent serious epi
demics. Health dime tors of seven

OKLAHOMA
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JUDGE DAVIS HOME i M  SLATED TO 00 
F U t f l H M t f  FROM HERE TO WEST 

ASSOCIATION TEXAS C OF C MEET

PRENTICE TO ENTER [OPTOMETRISTS ENJOY 
STAR MII E RUNNER ! ANNUAL CONVENTION 

IN STATE CONTESTS HELD IN SAN ANTONIA

> « r  D r H arry Noble* of San An- | O f t g r O V e S  W e l l
touio. Dr. Thoma* Ward of Austin 

, and Dr. J. Howard Clark were thei 
, iww members elected to the execu
tive committee, tlie other four mem
bers being holdovers 

Dr. Armstrong organised an aux
iliary to the state association of op
tometrists during the convention 
She was appointed by the American

t 2.975 feet yesterday, state W. Z. 
! Champion, who returned last night 
. llom a visit to Concho county. The 
| contract depth is 3,000 feet but un-

Drilllng at 2.975 i*"" something is developed before

in Concho County

County Judge E M Davl* return- Probublv 200 persons will go from Noble W Prentice, coach of the , Dr Mollie W. Armstrong returned Optometrists Association to do this 
ed Tuesday from Austin where he I Brownwood and surrounding towns Richland Springs track team that Saturday from the state convention in Texas ftnd nine other states, >ut 
uttcnucd lire meeting of the Texas on tint special train from here to won highest honors in the district of the Texas Optometrists Assoc ia- ,he onm m zationofthe Texas Aiix-

•  . . .  . .1 . . . • t  . j ... .... . r  . l . e . - i o t  v i  i i a i / i  n t  s  . . i u __ . _i i l i o e v  i i m  I I t l r p l u  h f i l H  n  r A c r i r n  O K  :Highway Association, held in that 
city Monday. About W members ot 
he association and 10 or 14 county.

f idges from over the t.it* were i IT. it was stated today

the ninth annual convention of the track and field meet of district 13. tion held at Ute St. Anthony Hotel lliary will likely hold a record as e' 
West Texiii. Chamber of Commerce sends word to The Bulletin that he in San Antonio last week Mr . gards the novelty of the p*rXg0f.bg

The wildcat well of the Arkansas 
Fuel Oil company on the Hartgrove* 
tanch In Cone no county, which has 
had several showings of oil at var-

that depth the drilling will be car
ried on. it ia believed to another
sand.

Smallpox was known In India JUi 
2000 B C. \

M

present at the meeting.
At this meeting of the associa

tion officers were elected, most of 
he old officers being re-elected R. 

M. Hubbard of New Boston was 
elected president of the association. 
Other officers elected were named 
m Tuesday 's Bulletin 

A number of resolutions were in
troduced before the association the 
Budget for the veer was made and 
adapted.

There was some talk of trying to 
get the recent legislation repealed 
Piat provides lor the uountie- to 
receive a part of the automobile 
license tax. This bill wilt add much 
mote money to the road hinds of 
each county in the state and may 
meet with much opposition by the 
neople of the state 

Judge Davis addressed the associ
ation in regard to this proposed

to be held in Wichita Falla. Mav id- is taking several of his men to the Armstrong reports a w ry pleasant of the oreaatoatlop. Tte^Ohtani**- ............................................ m i l l —  III l n i
state track and field meet to be held and profitable stay ,n San Antonio. tio11 vas to hale 1x6,1 perfected fol- v  w

A monster band made up of mu- m Austin. May 15 and 1« Prentice The convention was well attended towing luncheon at the ?*n Anb tdo
ftinaito from this section it to no is taking Adams, wrho won the mile about 140 members of the assoc la- Country Club, but tno big bug iai.
with the delegation trom the Heart her. in almost a record time and tion bemg there for the three days.i carried the wonven to the (Country,
of Texas cox hurdler. A relav team Is aLso Dr. A. M. Skefflngton. clinician of Club ran out of gaaohAi and * ult

Oscar NeLsoii of Houston, gtneral beluK ’aken but Coach Prentice the American Assentation of Optoin- * *  chauffeur went to replentel.hi*
travelling passenger agent of th ' seems io have very little confidence etrists. was Uie Principal speaker of gas supply. lie otyaiu/Ation was
----- — ^ —.... rh . deliVenng five ad- perfected while sitting in the busSanta Fe over whose tranks the in the chance* of winning the relay the convention. ---------------   — .
train will be routed, was in Brown- Adams should stand a splendid dresses, any one of which was well alongside the road,
wood Monday to confer with C. of chance of placing in the mile even worth the trip to San Antonio, ac
«. — |  — - — - - -- - a hie to lake1 cordtne to Dr. Armstrong - ... - -

Mrs

SI NIVAV SCHOOL RETORT FOK
APRIL 24

Mrs O H
“ Aronsfeld of Galveston was elected

C and Y. M R  L. ofttcial^Hesaid. though he maj: not ^  able to take cording to Dr Armstrong. u  Oret president.of ^ e  new o ran -
t hat probably 50 delegates from San nratpiace- in fact it wouldn’t be. Among the resolutions passed bv iratton Mrs E Jenni^i of 8an
Angelo would join the train here. a *  T  sur, he little the association, perhaps none will Antoruo was ele. ted v icc-i es tout
The special will probublv leave here step across the finish line prove of as much benefit as the res- and Mrs R A. Telrcil ol Dallai was
early Sunday night, Mav 15. Lam- ahea£j 0f all competition in th is ; olutlon that was unanimously cll™fn h„
pasas plans to hive at least 35 per- “vem 1 doPted *  th<* Association in regard. The national a. xUtap will >*
■onion the train Brmdv. Coleman. c oach Prci 40 « v»»« e>6 e*aminati ’’ ; , *
San sab . and other cues are ex- w,n have tots of fun a nice trip motorists or people who drive mo- f  bfl An°  A w be he d m Vtoa - X
ivcted u» loin it. 2 2  - ill  J e t a m e e t  i t  am ra*a."itor cars. Mrs Armstrong thinks. The Higion D < ' ,

A total attendance at tlie conven- * d , h , * what ,.w greater part of' resolution provides that all member.; Mrs- Amudroni;
tion of about 50.000 us expected, ac- ^  ^ ‘ U ta tlS  w.11 do Z  rf the, of the state optometrists a.socaUon «on of attending the national con-
cordtng to Wichita Falls officials Rirhlsnd Springs bo'ot do not take I *"11' *lr6 absolutely free of charee vention.

Spectacular Parade r  " v honors the\ will have plen-1 a,’v ;*1Hl *» drivers of motor e- _ -----------
One of the spectacular features of , 0“ companv . bides, eve examiantions which will

.aove and very strongly defended ' tie ibe session will be the oarade m r-naeh Dewey Youngblood of the j include the taking of visual acuity, 
aw as it is. TeXM clUes wil' BgoSwPoST'high school track team. [ separately and blnociilarlv Also the

tur her action will be taken by the i m»rch ln costumes of foreign coun- he » U1 take Honnol. El- “ tor test Mrs Armstrong empha- -------
.state Highway .Association hi the Th*» wl» ** « rpl6d 2 *  ^  t ^  ^ . , 1̂ ,  Dunkin Chamber- 'he fact that many dr.vers of Sundav sc'.ocs a tendmee on,

S S llSn ^ 0li r U lUr e S ' ! bet ween the different lights oPthe Surida» ^report follows:
w giving the counties the ad.U- i,Kmsoi-s of 100 cities 
dual fund* nom the a immobile 10 of Nall<'r' ’caiem one. Brownwixxi is to parUWpate in me ~  ~  -  ^  ked b , to f ‘w ,nc rrainc sigitais now in use

------- •- — ---------------------— «onnoi *  v would not ln Brown wood in fact many peonle
oout the future r ( t i » u « :  cxmmmm « imormauoo '™ iu ,t  -  - .,,r,,rise to his coach if **? “ tor blind that they can not Flrst HaPllsl'□out ne ru.ire of tie  -Jay ------ _  rfc„  s .  be a great surprise to n u M c n u  te!1 onp lruul iinoth<... First Methodist

he should finish fint The officers for the ensuing year Coggin Ave
elected Thursday alternoci

A nnouncing—
:•« - /  ■> ♦ > . ♦ »»»

T

T W O  
EACHERS FREE TRIP

One Rural and one City Teacher from Brown County and Brown wood

Cool Colorado
oad as there has been some talk of 

It toning its designation as a state

P H K R  in  cxjaiuinca u i vaierss, - an
vordlng to information re^-hinr Pta<* m the *«> “ f  “ 
here Action on this matter wiU be he a grea. surprise
taken soon. ™ ___ . . .

Plans for the convention were mg coached andahw av  All m n a w ,  „  e la n s  to r m e  couvenoD n w ere —--------- r ™  . ._  h isi wcre e iec iea  m iu s d a y  a lte rn o rf i C h u rch  of C hrist'■ _ All .lnr" ln* "  .*** disrussed thoroughly at the meeting one great test a* the "is | Dr H H G1 A!v>ra1(, Central Methodist
Da. is » assured iiiai us. Mondav of the board of directors oi high  school career as ■ • elected president of the association M at Christian
v^uid mbT thPC. Of C. and Y. .U H L . . . ' h B ^ h b .  fourth y « r  in this „  pts„Ups ol ^  Z  First Presbyterian

Allegiance I 
.......  480
............. 425

Baptist ..............  3B9 - ONE MONTHS VACATION- ALL EXPENSES PAID
By 'rading at any of the following stores • who are promoting this tripi you will ie- 

ceive a vote for every 25c cash purchase or multiple thereof or payment on account.
r

-Ho,

Homer D. Wade, manager of the form of athletics Tlte two p  mkin p A KnhlilM of Paiestin* and Dr Au-stui Ave Presbyterian 
West Texas C. ol C. has opened boys, with Chamberlain^ana non- B  Harvey Lambert of Dalis, were Me [wood Ave. Baptist . . . , .  
headquarters in Wichita Fall; a r t  nol will compose he iela I elected first second and thir vice Belle Plain Baptist . . .
i* in charge ol all details there Harlow will en.er tne poie mu prasldents respectively Dr. VV LXike Central Method tot Mission .
| n »  Wichita Falls Tim*, is plan- and Perhaps one or two other ev- 
mng the publication of a huge ents 
special issue with stories ot the pro
gress of West Texas cities to pre
cede the convention and lias written 
the C. of C here asking for infor
mation about Brownwood

Hotel Patrons no 
More Break Teeth

COLLEGE ENTRANCE 
EXAMINATIONS WILL 

BE HELD IN COUNTY ?

“id be maintained out of th e , 
maintenance funds tor this district, j

Express Company 
to Handle Relief 

Supplies Free
According to orders received by L 

L. White local ager.t of the Ameri
can Railway Express Company from 
C. L Mackenzie, superintendent of ( 
the Texas department ot the Amer-1 
Jean RaUway Express Company the 
loos! office of the exprt ss compar.y 
is authorized to receive food, ctotii-! 
mg and other .supplies of the kmc 
that are ordinarily shipped by en- : 
press, and send these supples free , 
of charge to established relic1 or- ‘ 
ganizations to be used for ftovxi suf
ferers in the Mississippi valley.

All such goods that are intended! more important to the manage- superintendent of Brown county
lor the Mississippi rived flood sut- ment of the bosteiries. dent the The examinations will be held at

furniture, picture frames and wind- .^e county court house under the 
ow sills trying to get the top ofl supervision of Mr Swindle and will 
bottles of —ah.,ginger ale. a^o t>e held at May and Blanket

But no more does this condition sixteen units are required for a
exist. When a guest wishes to or- state high school certificate, the
der ginger ale as a "chaser" an holder of which may enter a state 
accomodating "bell-hop is ready college without taking entrance ex- 
with a bottle opener. ( aminatiiors.

Bottle openers are placed on the The purpose of these examtna- ..

Pittman of Mexia was chosen sec- Edwaids Street Presbyter ia*
Ihney A 

Dealers
Bohannon. Chrvml.x A Tire

retary-treasurer for the current Johnson Memorial Methodit .. 
~ ---------- --------- ---  ■ ■ A dam s (  a sh  A C arry  G roceries J |m .

TCo.. Jew*

On Bottle Tops College
r  for high

entrance examinations 
lor high school students will be 
held in Brown county Mav 9-10-11 

For a tune patrons of hotels here and ^  according to the announce- 
broke thoir teeth and what was men- 0f J. Oscar Swindle, county

lerer- will be carried ln state or 
interstate free of charges. Bulky 
shipments that otherwise would be 
shipped by freight are not includ
ed. AU shipments must be consigned
to established reitet organizations 

Twenty-two express offices tn the 
Southern Texas Division are author
ized to take supplie; intended for 
flood sufferers The Ex pres.; Com
pany to doing this as their bit to-

walls of bathrooms in one hotel, but ttons to to give students of non-af- 11 
the California idea of installing filiated schools an opportunity to

wards relieving the flood sufferers openers on the wall at each rooms secure affiliation or credit for the
a long the Mississippi river and its * to not used 
tributaries.

work done in the smaller schools

CITY CAMPAIGN P i  
BETTER HOMES WEEK 

IS KEEL ORGANIZER
Mrs. M. E. Wakefield, who was 

appointed chairman of the Better 
Homes Campaign for Brownwood by 
Herbert Hoover, secretary of the 
Better Homes Association of Amer
ica, announces that an extensiveannounces that an extensive o  r / I *1 l l / ' . l

nipaicn has been planned tor the j p r a y  o t  U t l  W i t h  
Brownwood tor this ---- *- 1 * *

Brownwood bellhops don t think Qf the county, as any high school 
I much of the room opener idea. student who has finished the eighth 

"That’s alnght for hotels with grade to eligible to take examina- 
stow sendee but you take us now, tiorrs on the work covered, and If 

t we are fast, what I mean. Soon succeasful In passing the state ex- 
’ as a guest thinks about opening ale am.v will be given credit for this 
j bottle why we are right there with WOrk. In this way a student in one | < > 
| an opener yes sir of the smaller schools of the county

According to press dispatches the may obtain credit for the work done 
California bell-hop who invented ,n that school and enter an afflliat- 

j the room opener system was severe- ed high school without having to 
|!y injured in a difficulty with his go over again anv work in the 
I co-workers. But nothing mars the smaller high school, or to take en- 
| beauty of the day for Brownwood trance examinations 
’ hops, and they wear wide smiles Mr Swindle urges that all high 
] when a guest orders ginger ale school students in non-affiliated 11

schools avail themselves of this op- j , 
portunity.

Mrs. Wakefield was out of town all j 
last week, returning Saturday night.  ̂
so has had very little opportunity to ) 
outline her campaign prior to the i 
first of this week the week set 
aside as "Better Homes Week" in 
America.

Early Monday morning Mrs. 
Wakefield began hex work by solic
iting aid from all of the merchants 
■ I the citv and as a result of her 
Miorts many ot tne down town 
stores have placed appropriate dis
plays in their show windows for this 
week In some of the furniture 
stores can be seen very attractive 
displays in keeping with the spirit 
of the week Tlie dry good stores 
ore also co-operating and in fact a 
majority of the business men have 
responded to Mrs Wakefield's 
plans very satisfactorily.

As the feature part of the week s 
campaign for better homes. Mrs. | J J 
Wakefield has arranged to hold op
en house tn the home economics ! 
cottage at the senior high school. I 
Thursday and Friday afternoon 
of this week, from four to six 
This attractive little cottage is be- | 
lng decorated in keeping with the 1 • • 
i-amoaign for better home.', and is * 
Being equipped with fu rn is h in g s  
tn*., are wen within the means of 
•II pocket books The work of the 
manual training class oi the high 
school will be exhibited. showin„ 
li«iw attractive old worn out furni
ture can be made ov the ordinary 
school boy

All of the luncheon ctubs have 
agreed to stress the idea of the 
(letter Homes Campaign at their 
luncheon, this breek this to be done 
by having a special speaker that 
will make brief talk- on the subject 
c> bettor homes *v

Due to the limited tun* Mis 
Wakefield has had in which to ar- 
raDgc a more elaborate campaign 
several things that she wished to do 
diving the week could npt be ac- 
compllshed. but practically every 
organization in 'he city has inti
mated a willingness to do all it can 
in making the week a success as far 

citv of Brownwood is oon-

the Gas in Well of 
* Baker and Hodges

IT PAYS TO SAVE

KANSAS CITY Mo —Two wearv 
kmghts oi the road" trudged along 

toward Kansas City berating the un
kind fates that had left them with
out a dime or a meal ln two days. 
T:ien they saw two high school boys 
struggling in tlte waters nf a flooaed 
creek jumped in. saved them. Kan- 

For thirteen years a black cat has sas City, appreciative, said it with 
attended every service in a church *300 watches, clothing, food and of- 
iu Bristol. England. It lives tn the fers of good jobs But the pair mov- 
buildlng and to fed by the parish- ed on. accepting free bus transpor- 
loners. ______ , ration to St. Louis.

The well of Baker A Hodges on 
the Fiveaoh land near Trickham 
was reported yesterday to be mak
ing about 7.000,000 cubic feet of wet
gaa. with a strong spray of oil.

Prest - 0 - Lite Batteries
W hen you ;nstall a Prest-O-Lite EJatteryin 

your car you are assured of the maximumin 

service and durability.

Prest-O-L.ite popularity and reputation are 

based upon that fact. Iipn ~ ,1 1 mtnr fh|| T "  

trouble*.

W e a l ^  tio first class tire amJ'Tuhejtirtcniz- 

ing. / fu st call and we will promptly respori

CROW BATTERY BO
Phone 400 —*------------  114 E. Brodway

#

Your Boot Suit
—and—

Straw Hat 1$ Her

Armstrong Jewelry 
Optometrist

Brownwood Optical Company 
Hock Tailoring Company
Central Cafe
Evans Dyeing A Cleaning, 
Frontier Lumber t o 
C.illium Radio JeCwl* Store

and

\

King Dry Goods Company 
l ooney Mercantile Company 
MMrheil A Hooper Or
nay Morgaji^Bvffery A Eleetri* Company 
rgflprtTalley Electric Company 
Renfro’s Six Drug Stores 
Rmissel-Robertiion Dry Good* Company 
YVreklry-WalM>n-Miller Hardware Co. 
The Winrhewter Slot* Hardware 
P uv's'NPviIm i I Lift,mi. Austin Avenue 
Looney-McDonald Tire Company.

io the People of Brownwood and Brown County
Each of the above merchants will furnish you wiUi votes and t.lutw you tlie ballot hex

in wlucb tu place them.

Vote For and Support Your Favorite Teacher 
Voting Starts April l?Sth, Thursday

AU teachers not already registered in this contest should call or write Mr. K. B. Bos-. 
Manager of tlie campaign at headquarter' 21*4 East Baker Street. Seeond Floor F.IHs Blue

r - f - r -*"*"*"f fi-mfiu fl-T-t-ti-fi-i-n n i t t r  0000aa*.

1
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WE SERVE ONLY

P U R E  F O O D S

y

.to

Non-BreakaMe

—at—
OUR COFFE ii

Two famous London nospual. 
have no iuer surgeons, the Eliza
beth G a m 1 Anderson -lospitai has 
seven women surgeon*, erliite the 
Mouth London Hospital has twelve

A church in Londpn ha* a library 
of 1000 volume* withou* an attenu 
p n t  Borrower* -simply walk tn and I 
pelp themrehe*.

frn  LjXo-Date CofLa^Shop 
'X ith Exjyenencrd \t'aitres««*s 

To Serve You

After the Pure Food Show 
Drop in <»nd try one 

of our Toasted 
Sandwiches

T U IM E U  - H dKN IS  
COFFEE SHOP

!

IO P P E R
(7 o r M

$3.00 $4.1
Other Strav of Pana

ma. Senne Leghorn 
Spis

$2.00 I $7.00

Cool Suit»f Tropical 
Gaberdinand Linen. 
All Two-ants Suits. 

$14.50o $27.50

T/NLEYinc.
o y * ’’ j

Hhone 388  A

A B

A s Important as the 
New H omes Plans
In planning your new home, give a ser

ious thought to the lumber that goes into 
it. Years of extra service depend upon its
quality.

For the supporting; joist, the flooring, 
the trims, the doors— be sure to get the
best.

The added cost is soon forgotten in the 
longer service and greater satisfaction you  
w ill have.

f 1 V » . w '

Let Us Figure With You
We offer a special service to new  home 

builders— consultation on plans and con 
struction; also scote9 of architect’s work
ing platis for all types of residences.

Frontier Lumber Co.
J. W. PEEVEY, Myr.

BH OWNWOC 607 Fisk Phone 1581
"Vcd

m  I : pit*
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ATTEND THE

A ND MANUFACTURERS»

EXHIBIT
N ow Showing at Sailors and Soldiers Memorial Home
You are most cordially invited and ur*ed to attend the Pure Food Show an d Manufacturers Exhibit. You are also given a special invitation to visit

our store and manufacturing plants at any time. You are welcome.
NEVER BEFORE HAS THE OPENING OF THE PURE FOOD SHOW BEEN M(RE ELABORATELY 

STAGED AND AS LARGELY ATTENDED AS WAS MONDAY OF THIS WEEK.

‘ It is simply wonderful, was the expression of many whe^ King Petro
leum and Queen Laughing Water were crowned at the opening program on 
M o n d a y  night. • • 1

EXHIBIT BOOTHS DISPLAYING THE HIGHEST QUALITIES IN PURE FOODS-llanufactur- 
ers products from raw materials in Brown county, and most Arery house
hold necessity, including electrical equipment, labor saving (levies and dec
orations, Pure Ice and Ice manufacturing machines, Aiusic anJmusical in
struments, home furnishings, telephones and service, pure whdesome bot
tled beverages, life saving drugs, automobiles and in fact mostleverything 
that we must have, for life and health. 1

THE MERCHANTS AND BUSINESS MEN WHO ARE MAKING THIS EXHIBIT P0SS1LE are list-
T  ^  I

Lot ney M%ccrP<ile Co.

Frigidaire Salj»^& ServiclCo.

Walkc|>&fl£di Co.

, K ean Electric Co.I

Griffin M fg^»c^TFi>. U> adway

Texas & Light Co.
Crystal Ico^ompany 
Brownwood^te & Fuel Co. 
Armour & Co.
Adam’s Cujl €t£&xx\/ 
Abney &.

ed here and extend a very cordial welcome to visit their booths at the Show 
in order that they may explain the many items of interest that the public 
should know regarding the manufacture and sale of most every product on 
the market.

BR0WNW00D BUSINESS MEN ARE AMONG THE LEADING CITIZENS OF THIS SECTION OF THE 
STATE AND BR0WNW00D IS FAST BECOMING A CITY AND TRADING CENTER OF THE CENTRAL
WEST.

Much progress has l>een made along all lines in the past few years, 
until now it is useless to think of going elsewhere to buy any article, when 
it can be bought here for the same and many times for less money.

Lvery citizen in Brown and adjoining counties should join in with the 
community spirit in making this week of get-together a most profitable as 
well as an enjoyable occasion.

V
J. M. Radford Grocery Co.
(^ p i^ F U n d n iK  Co.

Agncw & brio Grocery 

W ril T exttji)l^ lii*hr Co.

Keen BcttliiVT^firka 

R enf ro’s^-Brug^Store* 

Loyd Jones^t^torJ^O.

Mitchell f  H—Urr Grocer* 
BrfVDWood Bfkery 
L  E. H«fl Muaic Co. 
Weethc^ndS£otur Co.

Queen I^au^Hing Water Crowned >■>»<••><• <• - > • > ■ > » ■ > • »  |

in Spectacular Ceremonies to 
Open Fifth Annual Food Show

In a blft/c of light* and beautiful staff of silver studded with pearls 
rostuincs their Majesties, Miss and rhinestones A heavily Jeweled 
Mar? Honea. queen Laughing Wa- crown gracefully encircled her brow
tec. and litlton Burk. King Pet role-. Following this came an array of ,
n S h t* 7 ti Pr>,'<* s« ,s «nd Prince*. each follow-
Stow at W,e h ire rs  and rtl *  8 wimo€r 8tt*ndantv ***
Memorial ... princess represented some Brown

•'***; . . . eraury or product. This processionTlie beautiful pageant and enter- lnc|udf<1 Dorothy Bryson, bluebon
net. Mac Alexander: Helen Abney.tainiueilt program, under the direr

Irt. F. 8. Abney was easily tole” ‘T V  Carson.' totils «ult low of Mrs
tor ttoet brilliant of the yearly cv- uvwl noreoposts Hervey MajSH

.w.,.- fmogetie tone. Indian paint bru-'h.The stage setting, which was very naJla prince; Carmen tiawyer, Prin- 
e rtee ttv rw ^  errahtd by artist as ;reM f, ather Stele,,,.,
hands who cleverly developed a Jap- :>Uttrln,  u tU rcup. Robert

with its gala splendor ,,WntMA.; Martho Mbv john-ftn wild 
and brilliancy and transported it verbrna Gilbert Harrison. Margery 
from the outdoors to the spacious auUimn lcaf. Scott Pravy;*
stage of ti>e Memorial Hall Hie Margaret Miller, cactus blossom, 
background wa.1 a tall trellis Heavl- Aufn Davis; Rebecca Sue Clifton, 
ly entwined wlUi vinery and, wls- 0 ^  Xrtvto Curtls. Eva Belle

• jbeket, Indian pink. Ed Boon;
About the stage hum; Jsrpaner » Dorothy Kendall, fain lily. T  

baskets overflowing with the b<V JT- smith; Sylvester Corbtn. sunflower, 
tlful Oriental wisteria blossoms. Mark Williams; Bonnie Orcen.
Nl yibers of brilliant Japanese lan- peach blossom, Barrel Baxter 
terns added realistic effevt to the

Howard Payne Group
The Howard Payne College group 

came next A procession of flag 
bearers, each bearer dressed to rep
resent the country owning the flag.

stage setting.
Tile Herald was Clarence Knight 

the ■, ^rumpetdr. EUCn Eltzabct.i
Yantls, and the ,jjpa*r Luther Nel
son.

The coronation proceudon was led came first. They were Lorcnr 
by the his Eminence. Cardinal A rth -, Rogers. French: Opal Mitchell,
ur Catnerou: whd took his place be-'Spanish: Norma Yarbrough. Mexi- 
slde'thfc thrjjne erected on the stage can: FloGnc Allen. Confcderste.
of the h*h Lotta Yarbrough. Lone Star: Pearl

Next came King Petroleum and Allen. United States, 
the maids in waiting to the queen.
Misses Bobby Knox and Florence Next came eight couples who ex- 
Stewart. followed by nine water routed steps of the minuet, dressed 
sprite* anil two assistants to the in Mth century costumes Mary 
cardinal Louise Hagclstein and John Hardin

Ovation for Queen Elma Barker and Damon Hicks.

Witter, receded a
she entered, the hall

Program for

Pure Food Show
THURSDAY FRIDAY

12:00 Noon— Dinner served by Ercopal church 12:00 Noon— Dinner served by Chrintnn church. 
2:00 to TOO p. m.— B«d>y Show. ,  ,  nn <- . ■ »«
8 ;00 p. m — Daniel Baker Orchc^,. Glee Club 3 00 to ’ 00 P m.—Specud Muc,c. 

and Playetlc. 8 00 p m.—  Hie Kitchen Cabinet Orche*tra.

SATURDAY

\ 12:00 Noil—Dinner served by Christian church, 
i Of) l»  6 |J  d . p ro ^ r.iii

■V'edding— Gorgeous a n d lr ^ p r e s s iv c .

:

Queen toughing : “
‘"“ .ST » ! « «  Be s u r e  to r e a d  the T e e c h .  

mnlfestfcally to her throne where F r e e  T r i p  to C ooF Q m o - 
the Cardinal placed her crown up- r><|o B n n o u n c e m ^ o n  fa g u

O. Call UffyoujK votes
on her head as she kneeled 

Queen* regal gown was an
t 1

BAND MUSIC AT OPfJlN& eKACH EVENING’S PROGRAM

SPLENDID GIFT
will be presented each night to the personjiessing nearest to correct number cf persons attending the night 
programs.

Queen Anderson and Mr. Carter. 
Flortne rex and V. D. Adams. 
Prances Talbot and John Poole Har
rison. Oletta Reed and Claude Boyd 
Olene Oeorge and Orel Smith. 
Louise Bettis and Forrest Agee.

(Julia Lowrey, Duchess of Howard 
Payne followed on the arm of Hoi - 
ace Oaktwcl:. Maid of honor was 
Maxine Lowrey and escort. Aren 
Carson.

Brownwood High School duchess 
was Gladys Felder, escorted by 
Oeorge Cameron, followed by the 
maid ol honor. Elizabeth Nance.

Hill Billy Group
Darnel Baker duchess. Mari Ionise 

Lowe came in tm the arm of CVene 
Day. followed by Sue Frances Gil
liam as inaid of honor. Following 
*bls was the college band dressed 
in guard uniforms of blue and 
white, the college colors The band 
played a classical selection follow
ed by two college “pep'' songs.

Then came several duchesses and 
dukes: Georgia Taylor and Marcus 
Bovsen. Mary Nell \forrow anil 
Penn Boakley, Estelle Johnson and 
Joe Sandlin

Entertainment for the queen was 
then presented First was a proces
sion of cowboys. Indians and bath
ing boys, then a flower dance by 
Mrs Lon L. Smith's dancing class

Following this was a checker 
board. Dower and green elf dance 
by Mrs Harper’s dxnrlng class. The 
Strolling cotton pickers quartette 
sang two songs. *• A Little Bit of 
Yesterday" was presented by Mrs. 
Smith’s class, which concluded the 
program.

The Pure Food Show was then 
thrown open to the huge crowd 
which lllled the auditorium doing  
the presentation of the coronation.

Brownwood Junior High School 
Glee Club is to sing at 8 P. M. to
night. A musical will be given from 
3 to 5 p. m. this alternoon.

PRIZES AND SCHEDULE 
FOR CAKE CONTEST 
IN PURE FOOD SHOW

SATURDAY— The last and feeture day 
and bring your frienda.

SEASON TICKETS— 50c

Lhe Show— Big double wedding. Come see who’s to be married

ICKETS FOR WEDDING— 25c AT DOOR

atqulsite creation of Crepe Roma 
heavily embroidered in sequins and 
pearls. The court train was of roy- ravont 
al blue and silver cloth with rhine- _ 
stones-and pearls falling the entire ^
length of the train 8hc carried a Cr

-r*

i andJrtlp your 
ly teach- 

public school, city 
ty, is eligible.

-Many Browrtwocd Mercha* Have Already Presented Wedding Gift! I

In 3000 B. C.. gold was not the 
most precious of metals Gold otr
ice t* were Inlaid with silver, which 
was won- valuable.

Be sure to read the Teach 
er*a Free Trip to Cool Colo 
rado announcement on page 
T W O .\C dB  for your 
at theae 
favorite ti 
er in a pdSlic school, city 
cr com is eligible.

Vi EliNEttDAY
' Far the best V: hl'.r !« u  Cake;
First. Prtr-' One pc*r of fitted SI0 
Ladles Shoes given by Cinderella

. Booterv
Second Price <9 in gold given by

v  r  L . . u r t  -y.
Thir.1 Prise: One pair of Gordon 

ttlik Hosiery giver by Stop of Youth.
TWUBRDAY

Fe- tSr be«l Dev1!* food er Choe-
o'’ lc Livw Csker 

First Pr./c: Silver Sandwich Tray 
given by W M. P-ewer. Jeweler 

(Secp-i-' prize- p  in goU given by
Dr. J. A. Atney

Third Prize: $5 in mere’jindtse 
given by H-mphiU-Pam and Co.

T’Kn>AT
For the best I n p l  Food Cake.
f  irst Prtze One pair of boudofr 

Lights etven 'ey Brownwood Electric 
Company.

Second Prize l  uster Fruit Bowl
given br tmwtrong Jewelry Oo.

Third Prize one *8-pound sack 
White Crest Ffciur given by Loonev
Mercantile Coninany

SATt'RDtY
For the best White toyrr Cake:
First Prize: Beauftfuf painted

■carf given by Routed-Robettaon
Co.

Second Prize *5 In gold given hr 
Mrs Esrl Looney .

Third IThe pvrex Baking D th  
given by Winchester Store.

PECAN PIE*
First Prize: gs worth of cleaning 

by Evsns Dvelng and Cleaning Co 
Second Pttz» PiTev Baking Dish 

by AurUn-Morrl' Hardware Oo.
Third Prise: Boudoir Pillow given 

by Gilliam Dry Goods Co.
Fourth Prize: Beaded Bag given 

by Oamer-Alvis Co.
Admission free each day to con- 

1 testant- All ca»cs are to be donat
ed to the Pun- Food Bhow. Cakes 
musl be entered bv 3:30 each day.

| Cakr prizes will be on display Twes- 
day at Aaiktrr.' and HoMiers’ Meiwo- 

: risl Hall.
The conuulttec in charge of the 

'-ontests Mrs. A. t,. bencitil. chair
man: Mrs. M. L Brown. Mrs. tm - 
■nett Ivao-. K it.. J. B. Tim er. Mrs. 
C. i- Bulks, Mrs. Waiter Bodle. Dr.

- J. A. Abuey.

RE TO ATTEND SATURDAY NIGHT

/
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Call i/5r your vote* 
stoics and help your 
Richer. Any teach- 

/  public school, city-
county, is eligible,

Natural Gas-

INDISPENSABLE

HOME and NDUSTRY

New industries require an alflthmr StTpply of cheap fuel, our 

business is to furnish them with ajconomical, dependable fuel service 

that attracts manufacturers to thiity.

Families seeking permanertocations, desire a permanent fuel 
jupply for household use. Cou|d with the climate and location, the 
service of this company makes Bwnwood an ideal place for the home.

is doing a large part in Brown 
r its devotion to the ideals of ser

The Brown wood Gae Corany 
wood’s development, and pledgane'
vice.
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Notesr

Bangs
' which was given by Jones Chapel, 
\ Friday night was enjoyed by all | 
| who attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Blactc were 
Mrs 8. E 8tacy Mrs. Stack return- visiting here Sunday i

Miss Grace Hampton returned to Mus Mary How on spent theweek 
nf Mr. and Mrs Ed Prewit. and wiU'<fnd wi,J? h°rn?5°'lts ' ,
her home In Fort Worth Tuesda-. Mr* D ^  Pf tty- ,
alter a viait to her grandmother, Stcnson and Matue McKmey a t - ; 
Mrs 8. E. Stacv, Mrs Stacy return- tended «»e Pure Food bhow In 
ing with her 1 Brownwood Monday night.

Mr and Mrs. J. 8 Wilson and The attendance of the Sunday | 
daughters visited Mr. and Mts. Max SchooU Sunday were MAhodist 69 
Wilson at Coleman Sunday Baptist 43. Presbyterian 30

Mrs 8 a  Shaw returned to her Mbs Virginia Bettis of Blanke. 
home near Jordan Spring* Sundav was in Zephyr Friday, 
afternoon after a visit to her daugh-1 Mrs. J. O. McDaniel and 
ter ana family here. Mr. and Mrs. Janie Chesser were 
Ear! Fitzgerald Brownwood Saturdat Shelton

Miss 
shopping in

Brownwood were visiting relative*
Sunday.

Severay people from this place 
attended the picnic at Ricker last 
Friday the 22nd and reported an 
enjoyable time. Our county school 
Superintendent. wife and little 
daughter were among the Brown
wood visitors.

SETS RECORD 
WITH SPEED! 

DUN FOR OIL
That he witnessed a world's rec

ord Saturday in the matter of quick 
results in drilling for oil is claimed 
by W. D. Gully

r r r i ^ ^ . ^ s l r n i r f  u|QRTH BOXERcity in securing additional land ad-̂  I Ull I IIUIIIII UUALII %
jacent to this site 

Postmaster Sullivan of Comanciie
was a visitor

APPOINTED TD 
DEFEND WELLS

COLEMAN. Tex.. April Tl.— <8p.) 
—O. C. Wells, escaped oorvici. 
charged by Indictment of the Cole
man county grand Jury with the 
murder of J. A. Mitchell. Coleman 
filling station operator, on the night 
of January 27th of this year, wav

Water Board Meets 
MATCHED FOR BOUT I to Consider Value 

WITH ARTHUR OUIA of Reservoir Land
John Shoclley. local promoter lor An effort to estimate the value of 

♦hr American Legion athletic pro- land effected by the proposed wa- 
grams. lias i-lans under way for the ter project of Brownwood Water 
next fight p ■ogram to be held here Improvement District No. 1 was 
Friday night. May 6. If the plans made by board of directors of the 
for the next show materialize, the district at a called session Tuesday 

I fight fans of Brownwood are In for afternoon, 
i. real trest. as Manager Shockley J  R. Looney, chairman of the 
is endeavoring to bring Duke Tram- board, stated this morning that 
el of Fort Worth here for a 10- j there was nothing for publication 
round exhibit,'on with Brownwood' concerning this matter, 
kid fighter. Arthur Dula. Withdrawal and addition of landL Tramel is. a well known fighter |i> adjacent to and included in the

Owner Milwaukee 
Ball Club Drops 

Dead at Meeting
MILWAUKEE. Wis.. April 28.—(fl»> 

—Otto Borchcrt, 53. picturesque 
owner and president of the Milwau
kee ball club, fell dead last night 
while talking to 700 baseball fans 
who were attending a banquet in 
honor of him and his team at the
— T -' — mmm — -  ■

Elk's club, of which he was s Ufa 
member.

A microphone stood before Mr. 
Bsirchert. on the speaker's table,
carrying his, words out into space. 
He was telling an anecdote from his 
earlier Mfe when his voice broke off 
In the middle of a sentence. He fell 
back in his chair and slumped for- 
msrri on the table, his head pillowed 

An apoplectic stroke 
of death. * ?

Texas and is commonly heralded a* 
“the boy with the punch." Tranwl 
has youth, only 18 years of ag- 
vcighs 140 pounds, has fought DJ

bounds of the project was discuss
ed Notice was given to all owners 
about two weeks ago that 10 days 
would be allowed them to file ap-

touts. has never been stopped. Is i ! Phcattons for action, either to with-
----- ------ *------  n f ------------------- *. arraigned before District Jnd*e J * real crowd pleaser. and says lie wil or add thetr Iand the

Mus Oletta Read of Howard Mr and Mrs Jack sneiton oi It wag out on Wright tract on o . Woodward in the Coleman coain- t>ar no oih*. He has won 34 of h» pr^lect\ ,  - . . .
Payne college spent Saturday and Brookesmith are visiting Mr. ana ( ^ lM̂ n * venue. where Price et al ty district court Tuesday. Mr. Well* I ixnits by tlie knockout route, two >f | timr waf41lex̂ nd , ,aUd ap"
Sundav here visiting relatives. Mrs. W R Shelton were spudding m a well; a showing' stated that he had no lawyer to de- these in -the first round and ;7 ' plications are still being filed. It Is

A son arm ed Sunday In the home Mr Lowell Cobb of New Mexico U of 0y Ul a flve toot sand was drilled fend him against the charge on kayo* betm; delivered in the secnad understood. Final hearing on the
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Prewitt, and will visiting relatives at this place, 
aruswar to the name of George Ew- I  
i n r j 1 , .

Ftamett Mar let t came in Mondavi 
for a visit to his wife and daughter
Mr. Marlett has been in Dallas forj ___
treatment following an injury while J Wf have had lots of rain 
working at Cross Cut some u m f; j alj i,ut did not damage crop# very 
*®~** " . _ . ich

Jordan Springs

|lound 
draw

H« fought Clyde Hull to a *p^ « ttonf will probably be within the next month, the time to be

W. A. Mclntvre returned Friday. 
from the Rio Grande Valley w hert , 
he transacted business.

MM. Beeson of Coleman is here 
atetaidnu h r  bedside of her grand
mother Mrs Ida M Phillips.

Mr and Mrs. Custer Woolridv? 
and ehUdrcn of Brownwood were 
Sunday visitors in the home of Mrs 
Wodhridge s mother. Mrs. W. J. But
ler.

Mrs»» VV W Stand tier of Dallas 
and Mrs. 8. E. Carter of Walters.
Oklahoma, have returned to their day night 
homes after a three weeks visit to 
thetr sisters. Mrs W. M. Medcair 
and Mks McMurtrey.

Mrs. E A Taylor is spending some 
time arMh her son. F Willard Tavlor 
of Lampasas

Mi*. Andy Prewitt visited rela
tives at Santa Anna three day* the 
first of the week

Miss Marv Glenn NunneU." teach
er in Brookesmith school, spent the 
week-end with her parents her*.
Mr. and Mrs. J A Nunnellv

Mrs. Oran Sheffield and daugh
ter. Stevie Ray. have remmed to 
their home near Brookesmith.

The Misses Shaffer returned to 
their home at Killeen Friday after
noon after a three weeks visit to 
thetr sister Mrs Andrew Casper

Mr and Mrs Casper accompanied 
them home and remained over Mon
day

Mrs. Roger Wilson and Mr* Ma
rion Garms are visiting in Fort 
Worth.

Mf%* E. D Sheffield and daugh
ter cMted relative* near Brooke- 
wnyith returning home Monday

Workmen have begun the erec
tion of a modem bungalow for Jim 
Harris The building is being ererted 
on the giropertv rvc-ntiv nurehased 
by Mr. Hams from W. T. Gibson in 
the f iteo o  adAition.

! « .  Jbn Vinson Sf Novice and

We had our regular church service 
Sunday. Rev Wad kins preached 
Sundav evening and invited even' 
one to be present at the memorial 
service at Cedar Point next Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Roy Anderson at
tended church here Sunday eve
ning.

Mr and Mrs Robert Simmons are 
visiting relatives here this week 

Mr and Mrs. Avenger of Brooke
smith attended church here Sun-

j this latter bout being fought e- 
j cently. Trstnol fights under he 
I management of Dandy Dick Qif-
| fin.

In a letter received this niormg 
I by Mr Shockley from Tramel, -he |
. Port Worth fighter makes only me

into at 25 feet. I which he had been indicted.
More than that, the first drilling Judge Woodward appointed H’! draw in 10 rounds and lost b y - ,  , __ .

being in coral reef, the formation Hill, ex-county attorney of Conclio shario to Tommy White in 12 roum* Mve*tlsea by the directors,
light, the tools had not been taken county and now a Ballinger attot -

i Irom the hole, nor the bailer run, I ney. to defeud Wells. Wells is ncr*
! when the oil showing was found It I in the county jail having beet;

omt , is believed to be the first time that, brought here last Friday fioni thy 
oil has been reached with the I Abilene jail. He is being guarded 
first run of drilling. i very closely.

Bill Harris, the driller called te ,8pT ,^ 1 ^ ' ‘" ‘**.1, .  ,„„ru»r , r-.r .. . .^ *the owners and said; "Here what. The trial of Wells o n  the murder | df>|nmnd thiu u  , lkely  ^  kw .p lhe 
are you going to do with this oil charge growing out of the “ Ja from ma(er,»im ng u , t is
well?" shooting of Mr MltchiUl will begin ^  )mUU that ^  opponrnt m.^ h

They laughed and said "Oh. we 11 Thursday morning. Mai a. 141 pounds at 3 o clcck at the
sell it to you " special ®f h ^ v ^ l  afternoon »>f the night Mr ahokle;,But the duller was not joking, summon^ from which the Jury will (hm)u [h>t he can tIU be-
and he demanded ' Well, come and, be selected^ . twren the two fighters
see what you are going to do about The chief witnesses for tlve state
it -w hether you want to stop here will be the widow of the slaui man . If Tiamei ooes come to Wwn- 
or drill deeper, or what about it.” and the 12-vear-old daughter of aood for a fight with Dula. t» lat-

Thev went; and found that then- Mr* Mitchell, according to tlw> I ter will be given a mighty goo teat
a good showing of statement of District Attorney Wal-

Jenkins Springs

was coining up -  *—  — — « — . -------- —  -- . . __ - .. .
pood live crrn i oil. There nroved-to ter U. Early, who has c^ar*' ° , 
be five feet of the sand, but it »»■• prosecution in the Mr Early is 
decided that the amount was not of the opinion that the k.lllng of 
sufficient to make a commercial Claude Manies at San AW*0 *“•* 
well at that point, and it is bein.- Friday will have little effect on the 
drilled deeper trial, either for the defense or pros -

Again we have had rain and more | The location is jux* out o. the city ecution. 
rain with a lot of exceeding cold limits on Austin Avenue, to the left Brother Arrive*
weather for the time of year we ! of the road w here the Indian Crce.i J. N. Wells, brother of ^  _ac W 
had a light frost Thursday night I road turns off. _______  j he is

« . dd°T̂ ! A d a i r  R e t u r n s  F r o m
P  e  r  n  n  C o n v e n t i o n  hi# ure next week.f r  t u t \  o  C. Wells, w ho goes to trial on
H e l d  a t  G r a n b i m j  Thursday. May 5th. was given 15

j year* in the state penitentiary for 
,ult to murder a negro in Abi- I

it
Our school closed Friday, the 22nd 

under the management of Miss Ina 
Mae Lightsey of Blanket who
taught us a very successful term. I -------
They rendered a very interesting. I H H. Adair of Brownwood U. S. 
little programme for a teacher who Bureau of Entomology, has returned 
only had 16 pupils to get up a pro- ; liom the spring meeting of the Pe- 
gramme with a large crowd that can Growers' Association held last 
was present and every one seemed, week at Granbury. He spoke on 
to enjoy themselves immensely "Important Pecan Insects and 
Many were the compliments paid to | Their Control."

of his lighting prowess, fo rd  hr 
: uccctxis in standing up and-iking 
‘he punches of Tramel the fas can 
rlass lum as a coming fighter

Postmen Find Qwer 
Things in Mail lox 
A. O. Dun kin Avers

POSTOFFICE ROBBERS 
ADMIT GUILT, GIVEN 1 

TEAR PRISON TERM
Sheriff Fred White returned Mon- j 

day night from San Angelo where 
iie was summoned as a witness in 
the McBride and McDonald cases. 
These two men. charged with the 
robbery of the Cross Plains post of
fice. entered pleas of guilty and were 
given one year and a day m prison 
as punishment mr then oltense 
ugainst the federal government. 
They will be taken to Leavenworth. 
Kansas, to the federal penitentiary 
where they will serve their terms.

Sheriff White stated this morn- 1 
iqg that the federal court was grind
ing away at a very rapid rate as 
evidenced by the fact that 15 or 
more cases were disposed of between 
10 o'clock^ Monday morning and 
noon. Most of the cases or trial-

Postmen find queer thing in the were for liquor law violations an-1 
mall boxes placed along dn-ntown | Mr. White stated that the fines 
street#. i ranged from *25 00 to *500 00 in each

That's what A. O Dunln. 10091 case. Only one person received tnc 
Booker Street, says; . minimum fine of *25 and only one

"We find almost everjilng in I offender was given the *500 fine, but 
lene at a recent trial In the 104th the boxes." Mr Dunkln eels red Mr. White said that most ot thq
district court in session at Abilene • Once I found a toad in a ix Some fines ranged irom *gu0 uj »35u

Matson Trial Monday small boy threw it In. An-we find One woman was fined (200.00 for
W C. Watson, charged with the all kinds of advertising ad scraps having about two-thirds of a ptnt of t 

■ W h "  " " ■  in the boxes."

The Golden Harvest Will 
SoorrBe Here

We are now prepared to furnish 
mackrDcering Grain Binder, either hoi

imupftved McCor- 
5r drawn.

We maintain a large supply^ 
pairs. Our service is unexcell

McCormack and Deering re-

Wc have plenty q ^ V e rin g  Binder Twine—guaranteed 
length, strength ancU^iglxt. treated against rtstruction by insects.

M M iO  s^ ^ ire d  a Plantar. Cultivator Cream 
Wagon or Ggfin Binder, we are prepared to give 
livery servjee.

Vjferuycr you need Hardware or Implements come to seg jgg. 
Our price- are riglil and* we are anxious to serve you.

Brownwood Implement Company
McCormirk-lleeriag llralrrs 

Hard ware—^Tractor*— Iaiplm mta 
I’hiiue l i t  Brown*nod, Texas

"WE DELIVER ANYWHERE"

There was a* large attendance at 
the session. Mr Adair stated. East- 
land was selected as the next meet
ing place.

A resolution was adopted asking 
the legislature to pass a bill author
izing the appropriation of funds for

the teacher and her little band of 
pupils. Miss Lightsey returned that 
night to her home in Blanket 

Ricker and Delaware school* 
were also out the past w«ek and 
each school rendered a fine pro
gramme. Ricker on Thursday night 
and Delaware on Saturday xught i the establishment of a pecan expcri-I 
Each programme was rendered at j ment station. This bill will probably 
the community house Large crowds j be Introduced at the called session 
attended the programme, especlallv | u>. May.
Delaware's on Saturday night, and Prospects are fine for a good crop

murder of Jack McMath. six or 
eight months ago. will go on trial 
Monday May 2. Mr. Early states 
that a special venire of 144 men has 
also been summoned for Jury duty 
in thl- case. It Is expected that these 
two special venire cases will con
sume the entire week

CHILDREN'S FATAL INEASES
Worms and parasites , the 

testtnes of children undenne,
*n<1 ®° we*lten tbelr v

The criminal docket was taken up they arc 'lnaP1'

whiskey in her possession. Most »11 
I cases disposed of were on plea* of 

guilty and were tried bet'or* the 
| Judge -without a Jury.

Ur- Fred Vinson of Santa «very * * " ? * * .  ,h 'bheir sis- entertainment of both bights and 
Tiesda- especially the play Saturday night.

McGeorar is reported entitled "The Little Clod Hopper '
All in that play are to be highly / * ?  S '/  L U

W. J  Livingston U 0 T lS  L l U 0  / * € f l r Specially T h e  Little Clod Hopper !
Laura Anna Hunt.) she alone by | 

her good acting, furnished enough j 
fun to paly any of the listeners for ! 
their trip there.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Kelum. of j 
Winters, accompanied by her sister

c
>
e
e
T
01 
tl

bed unconscious and unable to 
move Sunday morning, and hts con
dition still remains about the same

C B. Ouyger and wile were visi
tors to Coleman Tuesday.

Claud Harrell of Killeen is her; 
vlsittng his niece Mrs. Andrew Cas
per.

Mrs. N L May returned to her 
home at Fort Worth Saturday

Miss Goldie Harris of Indian Gao 
was the guest of her sister. Mrs J.
Mark Boler. last week.

The school at Mukewater closed 
w  fricav  after a very successful 
t a p  taught by Miss Lola Mae Dan- 
iri and Miss Modena Read.
“ J . A. Nunelly has gone to Brown- 
wood where he has accepted a posi
tion. Mrs. Nunelly and children will 
JMn him there, when the school 
Closes here
*Jrtr. and Mrs. Joe McKinnev of Big pneumonia 

npr'.ne are visiting Mrs McKmnev
pgrentr-. Mr. ana Mrs. C. A Chest

this year, according to Mr. Adair 
Brown county ranks high among pe
can producing sections.

Park Improvement 
Committee Report

here Monday morning by Judge ra*es 50 fata* 
Woodward, but only minor felony Mfe cou ry  is to 
cases arc being heard this week. White s Cream

____ - strays and expe,
A bill Introduced Into the Ne* out the slig 

Hampshire legislature would have health or 
required oar ol each 2 beds In hotA) Price 35c. 
to be se\ en feet in length J  Co
— -  — »-■ ■ ■ ■ ■ —- ■ ft  ■

Be sure to 
sr'*  [ 
rmdo ii----

fcjdBSS of TWO.
e g n u  with- | the*e 

st lnjy to thr favorite 
lty of he child „  - 

Id by Carr-Bell Drug, e r
■Adv.' r

P»S '

|nt>
,J W. Brewer, one of Bangs' old

est settlers- was stricken with pare.l 
ysls last Wednesday night and 1* rc- 
fk te d  resting well.

Vlr and Mrs. Charlie Jones re
turned from Mission Friday after 
several months stay there 

Last week when the storm was 
Xfcinv water got up in the section 
house. The L. N. Yarbrough nomo. : 
W t . Gibson home, the hotel Dun- 
trth-c home. Earl Fitzgerald home.

^two houses belonging to W M.
kson. which has caused the busy j 

house wives a lot of extra house 
elfanine beside the damage done to 
Tnr waits and rugs and furniture. 
The windows in the north side of 
«J» Baptist church were broken.

K Methodist church was also 
aged. Mrs. Reagor lost three | 
hundred chickens and there is very 

Mk- young chickens left in Bangs.
fortunately no one was hurt. 

Jam- citizens feel there Is lot* to i 
Mi thankful for a* human life ha* 
passed through the ordeal and still
m T

A report of the committee headed 
. by Hans Schroeder. to which was 

Mrs. Lee Honeycutt, of Wingate.! assigned the task of planning im- 
visited last week in the home of j provements in Coggin Paik. was 
their uncle Cull Earp and family. I heard by the Lions Club at their 
Mr and Mrs Kelum were on their , regular weekly luncheon today, 
honeymoon trip, they having got [ The committee reported on condi- 
married the 16th. Mr Kelum Is a ; tions in the park at present and
clerk in the post office at Winters exhibited a sketch showing the
where they will reside. park as it would look after Improve-

We are glad to report Mr Steve ! menu. It was said that the plans
Parker Is gradually improving in ' could be fully earned out by 1930.
health. - The report was discussed -_I

The manv friends of Little J. C , adopted. Mayor W. D. McCullcy 
Alexander of Salt Branch will be , suggested that the club consider the 
sorry to hear of him being sick plotting of an entirely new park, 
in the Central Texas hospital with but no action was taken on this

phase ol the matter.
We also learn with regret of Mayor McCullcy stated that a 

Bernice Parka; the Utile son of Mr large amount of money ha.% been 
Bob Parker of Brownwood being .spent on Coggm Park and suggeet- 
very sick with pneumonia. I*1®1 other sites be considered.

Several people from this place at- He named one. a parcel of land, 
tended the' carnival at Brownwooa located on the aide of Round Moun- ' 
Saturday night tain, where the reservoir now is.

Mr and Mrs. Doc Chrane of a™l stated that the city would be'
glad to turn this land over to any-

z  Zephyr
• Rev. Harrel filled hts regular ap- 
pqjntmept at the Methodist church- 
REday and Sunday night 
eMiss Helen Cunningham spent 
Sunday night and Monday visiting 
fcgBrowmwood.
Tills.- Mattie Mae Watson attended 
(Us shower given by Mrs. W. P 
Logan in Brownwood on Tuesday 
gftemoor honoring Miss Julia Wtl- 

who is to be married May

•■Miss Mary Joe Shelton was shop- 
-0Mg In Brownwood Saturday

l j r  and Mrs Charlie Brannon 
SMit Sundav with Mrs Brannon s 
parenu, Mr and Mr* N B Oist 

Miss Ida Petty who has been 
vMklne in Han Antonio returned 
haire Monday night.
T p r s  D F. Petty and Mias Helen 
Owwingham were - sliopplng in
£U9jny%’P04i Saturday

The play "Between the Act*'

S A T U R D A Y ^

m m

New Irish Potatoes, per lb..........
1 Gal. Best Sour Pickles........... 55c
10 lbs. Pure Honey................ $1 35
J J J U ^ r r b m y to f fr ^ ........... ?,5c
Country Butter, lb. . .. ......... ?5c
Smoked Baconjtb, . . . 17c
48-lb. sack Flour extra high patent $1.75
10 lbs. Calumet Baking Powder . $1.50

J. E. ALLBRIGHT
“ON THE SQUARE”

BARGAINS
at%

Wholesale System No. 6
WE THANK YOU FOR THE LIBERAL PAT

RONAGE GIVEN US SINCE THE
OPENING OF OUR STORE ^

Wc appreciate this response, and in token of our 
gratitude we have placed a full line of wonderful 
bargains for your selection again this week:

O r  Bewley Flour Again Th»* Week

48 !b. Sacks Bewley* B e s t .............................. $2.00
48 tt>. Sack Pride F leu r ..................................... $1.69
25 tb. Sack# Best Com M ea l.............................. 50c
12 Cans No. 2 Gem . . —
12 O n* No. 2 
12 Cans Black 
12 Boxes Five O itt  
Bull Durham Tobacco,
12 O n * small Baby M ilk .....................................65c
Primrose Corn, Nc. 2 size, dozen . . . . . . . .  $1.65
12 Bars Swift Naptha Soap . . . . . . > ................ 45c
Pepper Sauce, small size . . . . . ' ......... .. . . . . . .  12c
1 lb. Best Pesberry Coffee k ..................... 35c

’ White Onions, Crystal, per pound . . .  . i  . . .  4c 
Pinto Beans per 100 tbs.— $7.00. Per lb . . .  .V /jC
Good Shoulder Meat, fresh, per lb ..................... 15c
Best Grade Smoked Bacon, per. lb ....................15c
Breakfast Baccn, strips, per p ou nd .............. .33c
Matches, again per d o zen .......................................33c
Gallon P ick les ................ ’............ ........................ 59c
35c size Extract, dozen—$2.25. E a ch ................ 18c
10c size Extract, dozen bottles—$1.00. Each . . .  9c
15c size, dozen— $1.25.. E a ch ............................10c
Hersheys Cocoa, 10c s i z e ....................................... .....
Country B u tter .....................•.............................
Plenty Fresh Eggs
Boiled Ham, per lb ........................................  ^
Sliced Bacon   3gc
Plenty cf Fresh Fruits and Vegetables to select fi 

THOSE WHO HAVE TRIED
the Wholesale System way of buying, find it I 
most satisfactory and greatest money saving pli

— OUR AIM— Ten Stores in Brown County -

B A X T E R
Wholesale System Store No. 6
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Business Women 
Hear Program on 

the Water Project

Interest aroused and maintained, me 
parent* soon get Into line with the
children.

Poultry and Milk
| Oil one pose of » Texas daily pa* 
per I saw today that four chicken 
hatcheries in Parker county are op
erating with r combined capacity of 
W.000 eggs, that Snyder is paving 
out m.-.je i hat i 1390.00 daily 'o  Scur
ry county thrmars for craam itiul 
■'6')0.ij0 daily lor eggs, arid that Wel
lington lias snipped its firs: ear load 
ol eggs, valued at *:i.000 to eastern 
markets. All ol which goes 10 shi w 

i i s.-- farmers i r l  learning

Texas’ Generous Spirit
£  readiness, even eagerness 
with which Texas people have A speech by Consulting Engineer 

Bc*u of the Brown wood water pro
ject was tire main feature of the 
program given Tuesday evening at 
Itia regular meeting of the Business 
and Professional Women’s Club.

Mr. Ross was introduced by J 
R Looney, chairman of the board 
of directors of the water district 
Mr. Ross spoke of the problems 
confronting tha engineers, the work 
done during the past months, and 
the probable results of the building 
of the dam

Mrs. Ira Hall was In charge of 
the program.

At the next meeting May 10. thi 
following committee will be lr 
charge of entertainment: Mrs. E 
OodboM. Mrs Walter Egbert and 
Mrs. Lee B. Cross. All girls whr 
have been helped by the club's loar 
fund will be Invited to attend the 
meeting The next program is 
scheduled as a May fete.

esponded and ttre still responding!
to the ' lieu itppfcal ot Rocksprlngs 
for aid in restoring to somewhat it* 
formrr condition the tornado-strick
en towns stirs the pi id** of every 
true-hearted IVxart. “Texts has 
never failed a people in real need 
of help. Her people only ask to 
have a duty made clear to them 
and they proceed to do It without 
hesitation. The immense size of the 
State and its varied climatic condi
tions create more numerous disas
ters that rail for general help than 
arise in the states of small area 
rut the bigness of the hearts of 
Texans is proportioned to the de
mand created by the bigness of 
Texas. Texans can not return the 
lead of Rocksprlngs to their fann
ies and friends and can not heal 

the wounds of the bodies of the vic
tims of the storm, but its sympathy 
and generosity Is doing milch to *1- 
'fcviate the wounds in the hearts of 
hose whom the storm left to carry 
*n.

Mohair by the Million*
The goat raiser is no longer laugh- 
1 at m '1 o»it- The goa' bos ness 

oaiethmg of which to be proud, 
i.'irvllk* has recently shipped a 
'i.lion pounds of rnohair l |  fkw.- 
►n fer which more than h*!f a 
I'llion others was received by the 
S im la  p.iitl raisers. And K e l 
lie got a rotice of the shtpmet ’ In 
helically very  daily paper m the 
4'ted F a it-  The Trxas g..»; hasOur stock is the most complete im>Mspart of 

. *thc state, so if you come here to Buv your J iaHfTuz 

tackle, your chances of catching a larger mess of 

fish is assured you.

(TICK O f HEARING TO AP

rOPRI ATK |*| 111,l( M ATERS 
Ol THE STATE OF 

TEXAS Hubbard Named 
Chairman State 

Highway Ass
Charity Knows No Color 

I was at the Ebenec zer Tabernacle 
n Austin, the city’s largest church 
>f colored people, to hear an Easter 
antata rendered by the Kbcncezrr 
hoir. one of the largest and ablest 
’.egro musical organizations In Tex- 
is. There was an immense congrc- 
■ation and the splendid music 
ouched the hearts of the hearers, 
naklng them responsive to an emo- 
tonal appeal that might be made 
it the time. When the mime end- 
d. the pastor touchingly called for 
t collection, urging all to help, for 
he aid of the stricken town of 
tockspnngs. He said: "Ho far as 
know there was not a colored per- 

*>n In the town and none were in
ured. but suffering and sympathy 
:now no color' lines. The white 
eoplc arc our friends in our need 
nd we must prove that we Are 
heirs.” The response was liberal 
nd gladly made. It showed a 
plendld spirit that should be com

mended to all people everywhere 
Oenuine sympathy la not limited by 
bounds or by race.

kaotufotrrKIm-HrkWonm B u s.faIlanlMI tt>« 
l U H f » l * t S r

w hich  B lm lcrh  
Ease arc ■>«•*- B< cars la aaa

WE HAVE A FINE STOCK BASEBALL GOODS AUSTIN. Texas. April 26— UPl- 
R. M. Hubbard of New Boston, for
mer chairman of the state highway 
commission, last night was elected 
president of the Texas Highway 
Association in annual convent!.,a 
here.

Vice Presidents named include 
Tucker RovaU. Palestine: Henrv
Sackett Coleman: T W. Davidson 
Marshall: Lee Bivins; O. C. Dancy. 
Brownsville. Lynch Davidson. Hous
ton.

Among directors elected J. A 
Kemp. Wichita PalU: W D Haden. 
Galveston.

Former Citizen 
Here Marooned by 

Arkansas Floods

Everyone is talking about w oven  rugs. W e’ve f  
just received a  new supply to replenish our stock.The Same That is Used in the Big Leagues JUBl ICLC1VOU a  u c n  o u p p tj  av a .■».* v*«a d tw a .
They’ll move fast. W e advise you to come in and 
inspect these attractive rugs while the choice de
signs are still here.There’sastyle to fit every need. 

) W here long wear, easy cleaning and beauty at 
! design are needed— that’s the place for these 
beautiful w oven  rugs. Everybody is using Kim- 
lark W o ven  Rugs everywhere. These durable 
rugs are the biggest values we've had in some 
time. Come ia-«oW fb see them.

For ExerpJ&om in Erery Horn*
Leslie Sturdivant, lormer citizen j 

here who is now making his home 
at clarendon. Ark., in the flooded 
district was marooned in Little 
Rock last week when the flood 
waters made it impossible for him 
to return to his home after gob*? 
to the capital on business. W riting 
to Mrs. J. W. Jennings here Mr 
Sturdlvant said that "thousands on 
top of thousands of people are ren
dered homeless. The property dam
age. although running into million i. 
sinks into insignificance compared 
to the suffering of our people ''

Mr. 8turdlvants family was In 
Clarendon while he was in Little 
Hock, and he was apprehensive for 
their safety. A belated telegram 
however, to his relatives here 
leads them to believe that they es
caped without injury.

Austin-Morris Co
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS

Phone 47 — ■ - - - - -  Phone €1

1926 Chrysler 58
Touring

1926 Chevrolet 
Touring

Border Highway Project
If a movement started at Laredo 

ind sponsored by all the counties 
tnd towns along the Mexican bor- 
ier in Texas is pushed to comple- 
.ion Texas will have one of the most 
wonderful scenic highways in the 
•*orId The proposed highway will 
extend from Point Isabel, on the 
Gulf near Brownsville, to El Paso 
from where U goes on to San Diego. 
California At Brownsville It will 
■onnect with a highway to be built 
ulong the entire Texas Oulf Coast 
Prom Port An.mr there is au al
most completed highway North to 
Texarkana along the Eastern boun
dary of Texas through the vast pine 
.’orests of that section In a drive 
over this route front Texarkana 
around the border to El Paso there 
would be a variety ot scenery and
limaio of life and I tv me conditions.

unexcelled anywhere, a roadway 
(hat would become the marvel of 
’he workl.

1925 Chrysler 70 
Roadster

s a s s a g e s ?isiitafcHfca
Chryaler Sales & Service

as. boosting Fort Worth. May 10- 
11-12 were selected as travelling 
dates at the M W. A. luncheon 
Tuesday

The trip will touch territory bor
dering Brownwood. Lampasas. Olen 
Rose. Waco Ooldthwalte. Gates- 
vllle. McGregor. Valley Mills and 
Cleburne, it was said.

MEXIA. Texas. April 26.—uPjy- 
The Fanners State Bank o! Tehua- 
cana. six miles west ol Mexia. **, 
robbed last night of approximately 
ss.ooo in cash and about $3,000 Jfi 
bond- '•

The burglary was discovered 
Tuesday morning when bank o n 
cers opened for business. The vault 
had been drilled and opened with
out explosives.

High School Dramatic Art
That much Interest is being creat

ed In dramatic art in Texas and that 
’here Is much dramatic talent In 
•he Slate was evidenced by the par
ticipation of 130 Texas high schools 
in a State-wide competition in one- 
act plays, the final contests which 
verc recently held at Austin. Judge* 
f real ability, who awarded the 

vlacc.s of iionor in the contest, 
tgreed that in many instances the 
icting of the high school students 
would have done credit to profes- 
tonal actors of wide reputation. The 
'ight high schools that won theli 
say into the Austin contest were 
Sbllcne. Sinton. San Jacinto High 
if Houston. Miami, Forney, Palcs- 
ine. San Angelo and Mexia. thus 

coming from places of pretty much 
ill sizes and from nearly every part 
>t Texas. In the final contest bc- 
ween Sinton. Mexia. Abilenr and 
3nn Angelo. San Angelo won lirst 
olace with a play entitled "Sup
pressed Desires." Mexia won second 
nlacc with "Riders of the Sea." and 
Abilene secured honorable mention 
with “Vengeance Heights.” A num- 
>er of the players won gold medal 
prizes for ind'vidual merit. It is 
jood to see the schools turning to 
,'uch things instead of giving so 
nuch of their attention to  athletics. 
\hich should iiolet a secondary place 
in our schools.

field Sunday afternoon, which Is 
said to be good for 1.900 barrels a 
day or more The well was com
pleted at 1.313 feet.

This is the fourth location east 
from the southwest corner of the 
Lowe tract, ar. offset to the Hughes 
wells on the Shores.

Where
SAN ANTONIO April 26.—<>P>— 

The San Antonio Express quotes the 
Leopold Ruiz Y Flores.

PURE FOOD IS SERVED the application of 
County Water Im- 
Ict, No. 1. will be 
rd  of Water Engi
ne of Texas, in the 
fa at Austin. Texas. 
B A. D . 1927. 
I  o'clock a. m. at 
Mace all parties in- 
faar and be heard, 
fatw continued from 
K l from place to 
K  until such deter- 
Wt made relative to 
■Rhc .said Board of 
J l ia y  deem right.

Most Rev. Leopold Ruiz Y Flores, i 
archblsimp of Michoacan. one ol Ute 
several Catholic prelates recently ex
pelled by the Mexican government, 
as forecasting a revolution in that | 
country in the near future.

"It can not be very long now un
til the man of the hour will make ! 
his appearance and when ,ic does 
the people will follow him In a cru
sade for religious liberty which ran 
have only one outcome acquisition j 
of that most precious of all rights, 
the privilege oi wors-nppir.g trod ac
cording to one's own choosing." the j 
archbishop said.

"The Catholics of Mexico aic not ! 
making war on any government or 
regime, but are merely insisting on 
the right of religious liberty.

"A number of the Mexican states 
are now in the throes of revolution I 
and bands of men determined to 
fight for their rights arc in the field I

D in n e rs  a n d

Build WithL o w e s t

BRICK!You Will Be Pleased
bv virtue of an 
of Water En*l- 
rif Texas, at the 
b»rd. at Austin. 
I day of March.

A NORRIS.
CLARK
DUNLAP,

ter Engineers.

[Seali 7 hey last longer and look better.
,4 brick^biulding is cooler in summer

a n d  W n rn t*>r~jw jn in it>r—  ^

The insurance rate is lower on brick 
buildings.

Brick buildings deteriorate less.
require fewer repair

Board of 1
Attest: A. W. Ml

Sec:
in widely scattered plat-rs over the 
country. All they need is som • man 
who can take charge as their leader 
and carry the crusade to a success
ful terminationMemorial 

at Cedar 
Arranged t

rvice 
oint is 
Sunday

In One School Twenty Years 
Prof. J. H. Newton gets nls picture 

in the Dallas News for having 
taught In the Cooper public scnoels 
continuously for 20 yea re He de
serves It. Any teacher who can stay 
a-id give fairly good satisfaction in 
a sn ail town school for 20 years 
deserves a hero medal. Next to the 
pastor, the teacher has the hardest 
place to fill in the community. There 
arc others equally as deserving as 
Professor Newton, but I Just saw his 
picture and was prompted thereby 
to sav a good word for the school 
teachc: who can stay.

Fort Worth Trade 
Trippers Slated 

to Come Here SoonA special nicmoBa 
been arranged for K  
community for nexfaj 
1st. beginning at lH  
Point is eight miles K  
wood on the upper I  

The song servicA 
10:30 a. m.. led b y j  
At 11 o’clock Rev. CM 
preach. Dinner wfl 
noon, and at 1:30 p J  
Taylor will deliver a il  
ration of graves in t l  
cemetery will begin ai 

An Invitation has 1 
to all the people who] 
In the community to 
ceremonies of the da;

service has 
Cedar Point 
Inday. May 
la. m. Cedar 
jh of Brown- 
ly road.
Rl begin at 
farr Wilson 
I t ’arroll will 
fa served at 
■Thomas H. 
Hr-ss Peco- 
l l r  In Point 
H r  lock.
H  extended
H  r.strri
^fad all the

Brick buildings 
and painl bills.

Le* your next building be brick, 
building. Brick buildings are stronger 
Setter than other material.— A ll our

A second trade trip which will 
include Brownwood Is being plan
ned by the Manufacturers' and 
Wholesalers’ Association of Fort 
Worth, according to information 
received here.

The M. W. A. trade trippers re
cently visited sections of West Tex-

Nevcr I be saving begins the day you start 
and withstand the ravages of time 
•ricks art made at our own plant in

Excelled
Visit Our Booth at the 

Pure Food Show
Building New Cnuit House 

San Augustine, one ot the oldest 
towns in Texas, is to have n new 
.ouithouse In keeping with the gen
eral progress of the town. The coun
ty is prospering and has decided it 
no longer wants an antiquated tem
ple of justice that reflect* discredit 
on the rttizcnshlp and general spir
it of up-to-date-ness of the peopie. 
San Augustine takes pride in being 
one of the first towns in Texas, but 
also wants to keep in the first class 
of towns._______________‘

Is Your Appetite Poor? 
Sleep Broken?

Port Arthur. Texas.—" l a f t T i l  
Uiuloqm, my apfietite \vaFTWor, am 

sleeu/nroken. an.

WHAT BROWNWOOD MAKES—MAKES 
BROWNWOOD

See Hie Exhibits of Our Fine 
Pastries and Famous 

Butter-Kist 
Bread

tni.F. 
Borosonc 
Ids. cuts. 
R is Just 
fa in the 
faith re- 
faow erful 
m is the 
k humans. 
■ gems
i V  Bors- 
F  iv-aurg

.. ■■ iywiin ill a low
vV zftiat to ikyfa re- 

pxr health
J ;  n  _ , JL vTnqrTximeonc iid-

vWn sjpjw  vised me to try Dr. 
xA ., j f  If  Pierce’s G o ld e n  
da jar M f  Medical Discovery.

1 did so, und it was 
■^[yV — H j rpallv ,t surprise to 

”  \  ■  me how quieklv I
f a r  l»giui to feel bet- 

V.HR tei and'piek up. A 
" few bottle* put me 

in good health and since then I go 
for a txittlc of the ’Discovery’ just 
a* soon ns I l>cgtn to go down in 
health. It. in a wonderful tonic.”— 
G. W. Wagnon, «30-7th St.

All dealers. Isirge bottle*, Liquid 
11.8$; Tsbkta » l .«  aad.W c._____

treatment for flesh ■ 
sores, bums a n d ]
as efleetlvet in the stafl 
homp. H orsaflcsh^tel 
markable spceh^Htler I 
Influence. p R I M M  
same for apfmals as f| 
First waan out lnfectl 
with ltodid Borozone. ai 
zone Powder completes 
process. Price (liquid) 
$1.20. Powder 30c and I 
Camp-Bell Drug Co.

Revs’ and Girls’ Club Contests 
Nacogdoches county has 309 boys 

and girls entered in the various club 
contests of the county. They are 
contesting for all kinds of prizes 
and honors in the raising and car
ing for products of the farm. Agri
cultural and home demonstration 
agents have learned that to have 
improved farm life the ooys and 
girls must first be interested In the 
many farm activities. With their

Brownwood Bakery
311 Fisk Avenue Phone 316 BROWNWOODPhone 67

The farthing is res 
thing." or fourth part. 
nies had grooves cut In 
coaid be broken into f 
fourthlngs, _
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NotesT
I (frown wood were visit inn
i ( p | t  Sunday.

Severay people from this place 
I attended the picnic at Ricker last 
] Friday the 22nd and reported an 
'enjoyable time. Our county school j was a visitor, 
Superintendent, wife and little 
daughter were among the Brown- 
wood visitors.

relatives i body interested in making a park ol 
it. He also pledged the aid of the
city in sccurtng additional land ad
jacent to this site.

Postmaster Sullivan ol Comanche

Bangs SETS RECORD 
WITH SPEEDY 

RUN FDR OIL

APPOINTED TO 
DEFEND WELLS

FORT WORTH BOXER 1 W ater Board M eets 
MHTCHEO FOR BOUT to  Consider Value 

WITH ARTHUR QUIA of Reservoir Land
John Shoctley. local promoter lor An effort to estimate the value of i 

the America a Legion athletic pro- land effected by the proposed w a-! 
grams, lias | Ians under way for the ter project of Brownwood Water 
next fight p 'ogram to be held here Improvement District No. 1 was 
Friday night. Mav 8 If the plans made by board of directors of the; 

. tor the lies' show materialize the district at a called session Tuesday 
| light fans ot Brow nwood arc in for afternoon.

a real treat, a? Manager Shocklej J  R Looney, chairman of the, 
| is endeavo.-lng to bring Duke Tram- board stated this morning tiiat 

el of Fort Worth here for a 10- ! there was nothing for publication1 
found exhibition with Brownwood' i concerning this matter, 
kid fighter. Arthur Dulu. Withdrawal and addition of land;

Tramel la .» well known fighter R adjacent to and Included in the|
Texas and Is commonly heralded a- bounds of the project was discuss- |

which was given by Jones Chapel 
Friday night was enjoyed by all 
who attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Black were!
Mrs 8 T. Stacy Mrs. Stack return-' 'lsitinghere Sunday 

Miss Orace Hampton returned to Miss Mary How on spent Uh wees
of Mr. and Mrs Ed Prewit. and will end W,,J' B v?* 'her home In Fort Worth Tuesdav Mrs D F Potty. Misses Vlrewa 
after a visit to he. grandmother. Stenson and Mattie McKmey at-,
Mrs. 8. E. Stacy. Mrs Stacy return- tended the Pure Food bhow m 
Ing with her. Brownwood Monday night. Iggg

Mr and Mrs. J  8 W ilson and  The *t tendance of the Sunday , K  I I 111 I N K  I 1 ] I COLEMAN. Tex.. April 27.—<8p >
daughter* visited Mr and Max Schools Sunday *ere MAhodiit 00., I i l l  I I  |  1111 1111 —O C. Wells. escaped oonvlci.
Wilson at Coleman Sunday. Baptist i3. Ptaabyrenan 30. ^  I I U I 1  l U i l  U I U  char;wl by indictment of the Cole- ---------------------------- ---------------- - , „

Mrs 8 a  Shaw returned to her Miss Virginia Bettis of Blanki ------- man county grand jury with the -the boy with the punch." Tramril*** Notice was giveh to all owners
home near Jordan Spring* Sundav was m Zephyr Friday. That he witr.assed a worlds rec-; murder of J. A. Mitchell. Coleman has youth, only 19 years of ag j ' wo lVf” , J., d,ys
afternoon after a visi'. to her da ugh- Mrs. J. Q. McDaniel and Miss or(j -jaturday in the matter of quick filling station operator, on the night weigh* 140 pounds, has fought Ik) I ailowwd them to file ap
ter an?  family here Mr. and Mrs Janie Chesser were shopping ui , resuit» m drilling for oil is claimed of January 27tli of this year, wa* touts, has never been stopped, is »J plications for action, either to with
Karl Fitzgerald. Brownwood Salurday. by W. D. Gully arraigned before District Judge J  j real crowd pleaser. and says he w ll ' " ra*  or to fldd ,hc“  1,nd 10 the

Mias Oletta Read of Howard Mr and Mr*. Jack bhel’on ol j t wai ^  on the Wright tract on o . Woodward in the Coleman ctain- nar no one He has won 34 of h » : .. *
Payne college spent Saturday and Brookesmith are visiting Mr. ana , Austin avenue where Price et al ty district court Tuesday. Mr. Wells I bouts by tlie knockout route, two <f i Umc *V...r  . .*P~
Bund ay here visiting relatives. Mrs W. R. Shelton were spudding in a well; a showing' stated that he had no lawyer to de- t |,cse m .the first round and 17. P ^ “tl°^V*rF stl*J

A aon arrived Sunday in the home Mr Lowell Cobb ol New N.exico i. oJ 0Jj Ul a flve foot sand was drilled fend him against the charge on K,yos betm; delivered in the seersd u n d e r s t o o d h e a r i n g  on
Into at 25 feet. which he had been Indicted, so ,.ountj. Hr fought Clyde Hull to a

More than that the firs' drilling Judge Woodward appointed Roy | dra,v ln lfl rounds and lost by a
being in coral reef the formation1 Hill, ex-county attorney of Concho |&hadp to Tommy White ln 12 rounls, 
light, the tools had not been taken county and now a Ballinger attoi - | t|lls u tter bout being fought e-
lrom the hole, nor the bailer run, ney. to defend Wells. Wells is now I tc.nt|v Treme! fights under ho
when the oil showing was found It | in the couifty jail having beev management ol Dandy Dick Clif-

last Fnday fiom the .

Of Mr and Mrs. Ed Prewitt, and will visiting relatives at this place, 
answer to the name of George Ew
ing. .

Ftfeiaelt Mar lei f came in Monday 
for a visit to his wife and daughter 
Mr Matlett has been in Dallas for 
treatment following an injury while 
working at Cross Cut some time

Jordan Springs

Final hearing on the
Hr fought Clv'dc “Hull to a • P a t t o n ,  will probably be wtth-

in the next month, the time to be 
advertised by the directors.

We have had lots of ram some 
J1 ail. but did not damage crops very

, is believed to be the first time that brought here

W. A. Mclntvre returned Friday 
from the Rio Grande Valley where 
he transacted busbv

| oil has been reached 
; first run of drilling.

Bill Harris, the driller.

He is being guardedAbilene jail
. very closely

chunh service Bill Harris the drUler. called to Special Venire
R^v ^ d k ^  pre^hM  the owners and said "Here, what The trialSunday. Rev Wadkrns preacneo ^  ^  ^  oll chanfe _

shooting of Mr. Mitchell will begin

fin.
In a let tor received this morr ng 

i by Mr Shockley from Tramel. J»c
Fort Worth fighter makes only me

~ '-v~  ___ . ,___Sunday evening and invited everyBeeaor. of CXiieman is here ,o ^  pre>pn* at the memorial

rial of Wells on the murder , k ^p th e
* 7 5 !  »,:i her.n t'gb t from materializing and th t is

atflIMuik the bedside of her grand 
mother Mrs Ida M. Phillips.

Jbr. and Mrs. Custer Woolrid t? 
and eldldren of Brownwood were 
Sundav visitors in the home of Mrs 
Wootridge s mother. Mrs. W. J. But
ler.

MravsAtf. W Standiter of Dallas 
and Mrs. 8. E Carter of Walters.
Oklahoma, have returned to their day night 
homes after a three weeks visit 
their sisters. Mrs W. M. Medraif 
and Jfrs McMurtrey.

Mrs. E A Taylor is spending some 
time mnUt her son. F. Willard Tavlor 
of Lampasas

Mr* Andv Prewitt visited rela
tives at Santa Anna three da vs the 
first of the week

Miss Mary Glenn Nunnell;- teach
er in Brodkesmith school spent the 
week-end with her parent* her?
Mr and Mrs. J  A Nunnell’.

Mrs. Oran Sheffield and daugh
ter. Stevie Rav have returned to 
their home near Brookesmith

The Mtsse* Shaffer returned to 
their home at Killeen Friday after-

viee at Cedar Point next Sunday 
Mr and Mrs Roy Anderson at

tended church here Sunday eve
ning

Mr and Mrs Robert Simmons are 
visiting relatives here this week 

Mr and Mrs. Avenger of Brooke- 
scuth attended church here Sun-

POSTOFFICE ROBBERS 
AOIUIIT GUILT. GIVEN 

YEAR PRISON TERM

Jenkins Springs

WF', '> snooting oi “ " " ‘TI* ""c.h I He huisls that his opponent w ighB
They laughed and said -Oh. we 11 Thureday mornimr Mav »th at 147 pounda at 3 o'clock at the | Sheriff Fred White returned Mon

sell it to you " special luivVdl afternoon of the inght. Mr Shokle; d»l Illeht from San Angelo where
But the driller was not joking, summoned from which the jury n i l  thml[s [hat he can arrange till be- ! ne *'•* summoned as a witness in !

and he d e m a n d e d - “Well, come and be selected^ .  u  . .  twnen the two fighters the McBride and McDonald cases,
see what you are going to do about The chief witnesses xor tne siaic i
it -w hether you want to stop here, will be the widow of the stain man U TVamei ooes come to ® » u - 
or drill de-per. or what about 1L and the 12-year-old daughter of wood for a fight with Duia. t»  tat-

Thev went and found that there Mrs Mitchell, according to the | ter will be given a mighty go« teat
was coming up a good allowing of statement of District , ot hi* lighting prowess, fonf he
good

1 be f iv e --------------------------- . __ . .--------  class ium as a coining tighter

coming up a good showing a f s ta te m en t of D is tr ic t  A tto rney  v ta i-  of h is  lighting prowess. l o r n  he 
live preen oil. There pro v ed -to  te r  U. Early, w ho h as  ch arg e  of t h e '  uccowis m standing up and ik in g  

ve feet of th e  sand b u t it  wa* prosecution in  th e  case Mr. Early te he punches of Tramel th e  fas can
] decided that the amount was not of the opinion that the killing of 

sufficient to make a commercia! Claude Mantes *»S an  Angelo tast 
I well at that point, and it is being Friday will h»VF ,eiiecX ™ 

drilled deeper trial either lor the defense or pros-
The location Is Just out of the cityAgain we have had rain and more --------------- m

raui with a lot of exceeding cold limits on Austin Avenue, to the left 
weather for the time of year we ' of the road where the Indian Creek 
had a light frost Thursday n igh t1 road turns off. 
of last week though I don't tl . r ~ 7 ®  —,
there was any matenaal damage by .A o n iT  t i c t  HVflS  r  VO 111

Our sehewyi closed Friday, the 22nd I P C C O t l  CO t t V f t l t l O t l  
under the management of Miss Ins 
Mae Lrghtsey of Blanket who 
taught us a very successful i e r » .H
They rendered a very interesting I H H. Adair of Brownwood. U. 8

Held at

ecution.
Brother Arrives

j  N Wells, brother ol the accused 
. man. arrived Tueaday from Mid- 

land. It is understood that he is 
here to be of any assistance he can 
to his brother during the trial lor 

i his life next week.
, i o . C. Wells, w ho goes to trial on

( i r a r w i i r j l  Thursday. May 5th. was given 15 
! years In the state penitentiary for

ult to murder a negro in Abi- I "We

Pont men Find Qwer 
Things in Mail lox 
A. O. Dunkin Ab'ers

These two men. charged with the 
robbery of the Cross Plain.-, post of
fice. entered pleas of guilty and were 
given one year and a day in prison 
as punishment ior then ol tense 
against the federal government. 
They will be taken to Leavenworth. 
Kansas, to the federal penitentiary 
where they will serve their terms.

Sheriff White stated this morn- ' 
mg that the federal court was grind
ing away at a very rapid rate as 
evidenced by the fact that 15 or 
more cases were disposed of between 
10 o'clock Monday morning and

-------  j noon. Most of the casos or trials
Postmen find queer thing in th e ! were for liquor law violations an l 

mall boxes placed along dwntown Mr. White stated that the fines 
streets ranged from *25 00 to *500.00 in c i

That's what A. O. Dunln. 10091 case Only one person received tae 
Booker Street, says: | minimum fine of *25 and only one

find almost everjilng in 
Mr. Dunk in eclared

offender was given the *500 fine, but 
Mr. White said that most ol thq1 ney renurrea > wry “‘“ " • “ W’l “  “  — —■■ -  ■ -- lene at a recent trial in the 104th the boxes.

, t th . bttle programme for a teacher who Bureau of Entomology hs* * district court in session at Abilene Once I found a toad in a *x. 8ome fines ranged irom »gu0 uj U5unoon after a throe wreaks iiatt to ^ jy  pupil* to get up a pro-| from the spring meeting of the Pe- “ _— _______ I___.. ___  ..___ .. *____  ̂i ------ -------------  . J I T .
thetr sister Mrs. Andrew Casper 

Mr and Mrs. Casper accompanied 
them home and remained over Mon
day.

Mrs Roger Wilson and Mr* Me
rton Ganns are visiting in Fort 
Worth.

(4K# S. D BfaeTfield and da>irh- 
tar vtatted rebitlres near Brooke- 
«rr|ith returning home Monday 

Workmen have begun the erec
tion of a modem bungalow for Jim 
Harris The building ta -v ine ererted 
on the .property ree*title rnirehaseti 
by Mi. Harris from W. T. Gibson in 
the Ofcson addi'u*.

l J | .  Jim Vinson at Novice and 
suitor Mrs Fred Vinson of Santa

Wgramme with a large crowd that j can Growers' Association held last 
was present and every one seemed week at Granbury. He spoke on , murdf.r of 
to enjoy themselves immensely j "Important Pecan Insects and 
Many were the compliments paid to j Their Control ' 
the teacher and her little band of
pupils. Miss Ughtaey returned that 
night to her hcxne in Blanket 

Ricker and Delaware schools 
were also out the past w*ek and 
each school rendered a fine pro
gramme. Ricker on Thursday night 
and Delaware an Saturday night.

M  'M k  Chester Wilson. Tuesda'
.  N p , f e a r  MoGeorge Is reported 
on The sick list at this time

W. J. Livingston was found in tit
hed unconscious and unable to 
moW Sunday morning, and his ren
dition si til remains about the same 

C B. Ouyger and wile were visi
tors to Coleman Tuesday

Claud Harrell of Killeen is her: 
visiting his niece Mrs. .Andrew Cas- 
per.

Mrs N L May returned to her 
home at Fort Worth Saturday

Mias OoWie Harris of Indian Gao 
was the guest of her stater. Mrs. J. 
Mark Boler last week.

The school at Mukewater closed 
last Erica- after a very successful 
%mm. taught by Miss Lola Mae Dan
iel and Miss Modena Read 
—J. a . KuneUy has gone to Brown- 
wood where he has accepted a posi
tion. Mrs Nunelly and children will 
Join him there, when the school 
doses here

’>Ir. and Mrs. Joe McKinnc ui Big 
Bpr.ng are •.-tatting Mrs. McKinney 
porent-. Mr. and Mrs C. A. Cbest- 
■att
“ j  W Brewer, one of Bangs' old
est settlers, was stricken with paral
ysis last Wednroday night and is re- 
BBrted resting well. 
c lMr and Mrs. Charlie Jones re- 
twned from Mission Friday after 
several months stay there.

la s t week when the storm was 
water got up in the section 

house. The L. N Yarbrough nomc, j 
W. T. Gibson home, the hotel Dun- 
trtfre home. Earl Fitzgerald home, 

two houses belonging to W M. 
ckson. which has caused the busy | 

house wives a lot of extra house 
clfanlng be&ide the damage done to 
t l»  walls and nigs and furniture. I 
The windows ta the north side of 
ttw Baptist church were broken. I 
Jh e  Methodist church was also 
J tnaged  Mrs. Reagor lost three 
hundred chickens and there is very 
1s t  young chickens left ta Bangs. 
M t fortunately no one was hurt 
g^ngs citizens feel there U lots to 

thankful for as human life has 
passed through the ordeal and still

There was a ‘ large attendance at 
the session. Mr Adair stated. East- 
land wa* selected as the next meet
ing place

A resolution was adopted asking 
the legislature to pass a bill author
izing the appropriation of funds for
the establishment of a pecan expen- ________  ___

Each programme was rendered at n.ent station This bill will probably J cases are being heard this week, 
the community house Large crowds be introduced at the called session

ta May.
Prospects are fine for a good crop 

this year according to Mr Adair.
Brown county ranks lugh among pe
can producing sections

Batson Trial Mondav [small boy threw it ln. An-we find One woman was fined (200.00 for
C. Watson, charged with the au kinds of advertising ad scraps liaving about two-thirds of a pint of 1 

I * '  ' ta the boxes" whiskey ln her possession Most all
• esses disposed of wore on aless of 

‘ guilty ■

Jack McMath. six or 
eight months ago. will go on trial 
Monday May 2 Mr. Early states 
that a special venire of 144 men has 
also been summoned for jury duty 
in trip case. It is expected that these 
two special venire cases will con
sume the entire week

______ and were tried hciore the
CHILDRtVS FATAL D4LAHES Jud«c without a jury.

_ and so weaken
The criminal docket was taken up unab1'

here Monday morning by Judgr 
Woodward, but only minor felony

Worms and parasites i the ta- i 
tneKrtniii'itestlnes of children undenne 

tbelr 
to

o cl

attended the programme, especlallv 
Delaware s on Saturday night, and 
every one seemed to epjqyed the 
entertainment of both pights and 
especially the play Saturday Bight.
entitled "The Lull* Clod Hopper . | j
All in that play are to i» high! J F l u h  H p f i n  i-T--com piintedforthetrgoodartng.es- L -IO rla X^IUU |&£ji
pectaUy T h e  Little Clod Hopper "
Laura Anna Hunt.i she alone by 

her good acting, furnished enough 
fan to paly any of the listeners for 
thetr trip there.

Mr and Mrs Cecil Kelum. of 
Winters, accompanied bv her sister 
Mrs. Lee Honeycutt, of Wingate.
visited tast week ta the home of | provements ta Coggta Park 
their uncle Cull Earp and family, i heard by the Lions Club at their 
Mr and Mrs Kelum were on thetr ( regular weekly luncheon today, 
honeymoon trip, they having got i The committee reported on condl- 
marned the 18th. Mr Kelum 1j  a 1 tions ta the park at present and 
clerk ln the post office at Winters exhibited a sketch showing the I jQ3 
where they will reside. park as It would look after lmprovo- ! riu

We are glad to report Mr 8teve [ menu. It was said that the plans, fijfcj 
Parker is gradually improving In could be fully carried out by 1930. i ^
health. ___  ___  ___j The report was discussed and! 2 u

adopted. Mayor W. D. McCuUey 
1 suggested that the club consider the : 
plotting of an entirely new park.] 
but no action was taken on this

rases so fatal 
safe course is to 
White's Cream 
strays and

A bill introduced into the New out the slig 
Hampshire legislature would have health or 
required ow  Al each l  beds in hotAi Price 35c 
to be seien feet ta length. . ' J  Co ------------ ------ ---------- ■

vJNri that) »r’a P|
1 the di.sr * 
life, jrfe ra d o  knno

Jv ̂  of TWO
the g n u  with- j th e* *  *t 

lnj-y to the favorite 
... of he child „  • 
by Carr-Bel) Drug , ** ,n  

1 Adyj or CO

expe

Be sure to read the Teach- 
Trip to CpdTtolo- 

t p A p a ^ c  
votej 

and help your 
er. Any teach- 

public school, city 
y, is eligible.

Lions' Club Hears 
Park Improvement 

Committee Report
A report of the committee headed 

by Hans Schroeder. to which was 
assigned the task of planning lm-

The many friends of Little J. C 
Alexander of Salt Branch will be 
sorry to hear of him being sick 
ta the Central Texas hospital with 
pneumonia

We also learn with regret of 
Bernice Tartar the little son of Mr 
Bob Parker ol Browmwood being 
very sick with pneumonia.

Several people from this place at
tended the carnival at Brownwood 
Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. Doc Chrane of

phase ol the matter.
Mayor McCulley stated that * 

large amount of money has been 
spent on Coggin Park and suggewt- 
ed that other sites be considered. 
He named one. a parcel of land, 
located on the side of Round Moun- 11 
tain, where the reservoir now is. 
and stated that the city would be j 
glad to turn this land over to any-

§ £ .

i  Zephyr

HOME and NDUSTRY

S A T U R D A Y

• Rev. Barrel filled his regular ap-
Wdntment at the Methodist churcfcA 
gSsday and Sunday night. |
•  Miss Helen Cunningham spent i
Bisiday night and Monday vetting I 
taJBrowmwood. I

Ills.. Mattie Mae Watson attended ] 
kbt shower given by Mrs. W. P 
Logan ta Brownwood on Tuesdav 
gftemoor honoring Miss Julia Wll- 

n who U to be married May

~«tis* Mary Joe Shelton was shop- 
rttez ta Brownwood Saturday

Mr and Mrs Charlie Brannon 
••pen' 8unday with Mrs Brannon s 
parents. Mr and Mrs N B Gist.

Miss Ida Petty who ha* been 
vUhinr in San Antonio returned 
ta p e  Monday night, 
vgr*  °  r - snd Mias Helen

—* were ' tl lopping ta
-turday

play "Between the Acts"

New Irish Potatoes, per lb.......... . . .  6c
I Gal. Best Sour Pickles........... 55c
10 lbs. Pure Honey ................ $1,35
/ LLfrtrbw y Cotie^lb........... 25c
Country Butter, lb........}..........
Smoked Bacon, tb. . -. 17c
48-lb. sack Flour extra high patent $1.75
10 lbs. Calumet Baking Powder . $1.50

The f oi'ifort of home, and the .tivitv of industry depend upon 

Natural Ga.«. We have placed in ( homes a ssa il as the industries of

Brownwood an abundanceyof cleg convenient, natural gas.
/

New industries require an alflthmr Stipply of cheap fuel, our 

business is to furnish them with arconomical, dependable fuel service 

that attracts manufacturers to thrity.

Families seeking permanertocations, desire a permanent fuel 
jupply for household use. Cou|d with the climate and location, the 
service of this company makes Bwnwood an ideal place for the home.

The Brownwood Ga» Cotany is doing a large part in Brown-’ ‘I  '.
wood's development, and pledganew its devotion to the ideals of ser-

f uce

J. E. ALLBRIGHT
“ON THE SQUARE”

H r

Brownwod Gas Co

Owner Milwaukee 
Ball Club Drops 

Dead at Meeting
MILWAUKEE. Wis.. April 28.—(jp) 

—Otto Borchcrt, 53. picturesque 
owner and president of the Milwau
kee ball club, fell dead last night 
while talking to 700 baseball fans 
who were attending a banquet ln 
honor of him and his team at the
■ 'p ■  1 ■■ • — ■ — — '

Elk s club, of which h« was a Ufa 
member.

A microphone stood before Mr, 
Borchcrt, on the speaker's table,
carrying his words out into space. 
He was tolling an anecdote from his 
ea rller life when his voice broke oil 
In the middle of a sentence. He tell 
Uack in his chair and slumped for-

r  d on the table, his head pillowed 
hi* arms. An apoplectic stroke 
was the cause of death.

The Golden Harvest Will 
S o o n fie  Here

We are now prejiared to furnish 
mackrDcering Grain Binder, either hor

Imnpeved McCor- 
5r drawn.

We maintain a targe supply^ 
pairs. Our service is unexcello

'McCormack and Deering re-

We have plenty officering  Binder Twine—guaranteed for 
length, strength unc^figh t treated against reslrucUon by insects.

Wise a  tor v^Tiieed a Planter, Cilltivator. Cream Separator:*
Wagon or cyain Binder, we are prepared to give immediate de
livery sera

vjtoneycr you need Hardware or Implements come to sec U» 
Our price- are right and"we are anxious to serve you.

. -  -w.. .• *n i’ As .( f f  A » * • J  , . y . y f  ^

Brownwood Implement Company
Mfl'urmirk-Deeriag Healer*

Hard ware—Trncter*— I ni piemen! 4 
Phone l«V Brownwood, Texan

"WE DELIVER ANYWHERE"

B A R G A I N S
at

Wholesale System No. 6 »

WE THANK YOU FOR THE LIBERAL PAT* 
RONAGE GIVEN US SINCE THE

OPENING OF OUR STORE hr

We appreciate this response, and in token of our 
gratitude we have placed a full line of wonderful' 
bargains for your selection again this week:

Cer Bewley Flour Again Th»s Week

48 tb. Sacks Bewley* B e s t .............................. 92.00
48 tb. Sack Pride F leu r .....................................$1.69
25 Tb. Sacks Best Corn M ea l.............................. 50c
12 Cana No. 2 G«iii ............................$*-20
12 Cen* No. 2 Hand Picked Tomatoes .7 7 ^ 6 1 .0 5
12 Cans Black PeppeV—85c. E a ch ...........'. . J. 7«
12 Boxes Five Cent Cakfca^.  ......... ............J .  50c ̂
Bull Durhan* Tobacco, d o z e n s ------ . . 71c
12 Cans small Baby M ilk .....................................65c
Primrose Corn, Nc. 2 size, dozen . . ......... $1.65
12 Bars Swift Naptha Soap . . . . . . > ................ 45c
Pepper Sauce, small s iz e ......... ........... .. . . .i. . . . 12c
1 Tb Be»t Penberry Coffee . . . . . . . . . .  f . . . 35c

’ White Onions, Crystal, per pound . . .  .1 ... . 4c
Pinto Beans per 100 tbs.— $7.00. Per lb . . . .7*/zt  |
Good Shoulder Meat, fresh, per TB..................... 15c
Best Grade Smoked Bacon, per. Tb....................1J
Breakfast Baccn, strips, per p ou n d .............. . 33c-
Matches, again per d o zen .......................................33c
Gallon P ick les ................ 1.................................... 59c
35c size Extract, dozen— $2.25. E a ch ......... .... 18c
10c size Extract, dozen bottles— $1.00. Each . . .  9c
15c size, dozen— $1.25.. E a ch ............................10c
Hersheys Cocoa, 10c s i z e ......................................... 5
Country B u tter .....................•............... ................35cJ
Plenty Fresh Eggs
Boiled Ham, per Tb.................   50c
Sliced Bacon   3gc
Plenty cf Fresh Fruits and Vegetables to select fr 

THOSE WHO HAVE TRIED
the Wholesale System way of buying, find it tf 
most satisfactory and greatest money saving plai

—OUR AIM— Ten Stores in Brown County —

B A X T E R
Wholesale System Store No. 6
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Vr^O T1 o Sn'pl o
i f  n g m n w  11 a m ®

ns
Our stock is the most comply 

the state, so if you come here to 

tackle, your chances of catching a larger mess of 

fish is assured you.

WE HAVE A FINE STOCK BASEBALL GOODS

The Same That is Used in the Big Leagues. ||

The Winchester Store

Lodi! -  USER CADS -  Look!
1926 Chrysler 58 
Touring

1925 Chrysler 70 * 
Roadster

1926 Chevrolet 
Touring

^926 Ford Couke
J  1

Green &  Aere!lius Motor Co.
Chry*ler Sales & Service j

Dine At The 

CENTRAL CAFE
Where

PURE FOOD IS SERVED

Dinners and Lu
Lowes Ptrices

oods—

You Will Be Pleased

CENTRAL CAFE

COT SOMETHING TO SELL? USE l  CLASSIFIED ID

BU TTER-K IST  BREAD
Seldom EqugUefT—lS ever 

Excelled
Visit Our Booth at the 

Pure Food Show

See the Exhibits of Our Fine 
Pastries and Famous 

Butter-Kist 
Bread

Brownwood Bakery
311 Fisk Avenue Phone 316

Intel' s; aroused and maintained, the 
parent*.&oon gel into line will 
children ..

Texas' Generous Spirit

7 HE readiness, even eagerness 
with which Texas people have 

lesponded and ft re stilt responding 
to the sliettl 8pt*«l of Rockaprtngs 
(or aid ih raetorirtg to somewhat it# 
(orinrr condition the tornado-strick
en towns stirs the piide Of every 
true-hearted TeXail. ‘rex&s has 
never failed a people in real need 
of help. Her people only ask to 
have a duty made clear to them 
and they proceed to do it without 
hesitation. The immense size of the 
State and its varied climatic condi
tions create more numerous dlaas- 
ters that call for general help than 
arise in the states of small area 
jut the bigness of the hearts of 
Texans Is proportioned to the de
mand created by the bigness of 
Texas. Texans can not return the 
lead of Rockgprings to their (aml- 
tes and friends and can not heal 

the wounds of the bodies of the vic
tims of the storm, but it* sympathy 
and generosity la doing much to al- 
'tviate the wounds in the hearts of 
.hose whom the storm left to carry 
Ml.

I'ouliry and Milk 
On one pane of a Texas daily pa* 

per I saw today that four chicken 
ha:chertes in Parker county are op
erating with r combined capacity of 
60,000 eggs, that Snyder is puytnj 
out intro than $350.00 daily to Scur
ry county 
600.00 daily lor eggs, arid that Wel

lington has snipped its first car load 
oi eggs, valued «t $:),000. to eastern 
rr.aikets. Ail 01 which goes to slv w 
that Texes farmers are Varnitig 
t.a t there is steady profit 'll (xitil- 
i.y raising ana dairying.

* Business Women 
Hear Program on 

the Water Project
A speech by Consulting Engineer 

farmer* fni"^**'™ mwl the Brownwood water pro
ject was the main feature of the 
program given Tuesday evening at 
the regular meeting of the Business 
and Professional Women's Club. “ 

Mr. Ross was introduced by J. 
R, Looney, chairman of the board 
of directors of the water district 
Mr. Ross s|x>ke of the problems 
confronting Uid engineers, the work 

Moha.r by the .Millions done during the past months, and
The goat raiser is no longer lairch- i the probable results of the building

at ill ’lexw,-. The goat biu.ncss 
omething of which to be piuu'l. 

errvillt? Hxs reccinly shipped a 
tilion pounds of mohair to Bou
rn for winch more than half a 
itlion or.liprx was received by the 
rrvillc goal raisers. And Kim - 
lc got a notice of the shlpinctP in 
cUcally v  ery daily paper in Hie 
tod fiats* The Texas |> i ;  has 
ived.

|TICK OF HEARING Tt) AP- 
lltOPRIATE PUBLIC WATERS 

Of THE STATE OK 
TEXAS

of the dam.
Mrs. Ira Hall was in charge of 

the program.
At the next meeting. May 10. the 

following committee will be ir 
charge of entertainment; Mrs. E 
Oodbold Mrs Walter Egbert and 
Mrs. Lee B. Cross. All girls whe 
have been helped by the club's loan 
fund will be Invited to attend the 
meeting The next program is 
scheduled as a May fete.

Charity Knows No Color 
I was at the Ebeneczer Tabernacle 

n Austin, the city's largest church 
if colored people, to hear an Easter 
antata rendered by the Ebenceznr 
;hoir. one of the largest and ablest 
iegro musical organizations in Tex- 
is. There was an immense congre
gation and the splendid music 
ouched the hearts of the hearers, 
naklng them responsive to an emo- 
ional appeal that might be made 
it the time. When the music end- 
d. the pastor touchingly called for 
i collection, urging all to help, for 
he aid of the stricken town of 
tocksprmgs. He said: "So far as 
know there was not a colored per- 

lon in the town and none were in
ured. but suffering and sympathy 
:now no color' lines. The white 
eoplc are our friends in our need I stfuc 
nd we must prove that we Are j by mi 
heirs." The response was liberal 
nd gladly made. It showed a 
plendld spirit that should be com

mended to all people everywhere. 
Genuine sympathy is not limited by 
bounds or by race.

No. 1085
tice is hereby given, to whom 

tied. that tile Brown County

Border Highway Project
If a movement started at Laredo 

ind sponsored by all the counties 
ind towns along the Mexican bor- 
1er in Texas is pushed to comple
tion Texas will have one of the most 
.vonderful scenic highways in the 
'*oriel. The proposed highway will 
extend from Point Isabel, on the 
Gulf near Brownsville, to El Paso, 
from where it goes on to Sail Diego.
California. At Brownsville It will 
tinned with a highway to be built 
dong the entire Texas Gulf Coast.
Prom Port /Vii.mr there is an al
most completed highway North to 
lexarkana along the Eastern boun- 
iary of Texas through the vast pine length, ha 
.'orests of that section In a drive 
over this route from Texarkana 
around the border to El Paso there 
would be a variety oi scenery and 
innate. of life and living renditions, 

unexcelled anywhere, a roadway 
that would become the marvel of 
‘he world.

High School Dramatic Art
That much interest i3 being creat- 

:d in dramatic art in Texas and that 
'here is much dramatic talent in 
'hr State was evidenced by the par
ticipation of 150 Texas high schools 
m a State-wide competition in one- 
set plays, the final contest# which 
verc recently held at Austin. Judges 
f real ability, who awarded the 

ilacc.s of honor in the contest, 
igreed that in many instances the 
lcting of the high school students 
would have done credit to profes- 
tonal actors of wide reputation. The 
Ught high schools that won theti 
way into the Austin contest were 
Abilene. Sinton. San Jacinto High 
>f Houston. Miami. Forney, Palcs- 
ine, San Angelo and Mexia. thus 
loming from places of pretty much 
ill sizes and from nearly every part 
if Texas. In the final contest be- 
ween Sinton. Mexia. Abilene and 
3an Angelo. San Angelo won first 
olace with a play entitled "Sup- 
jrcsscd Desires.” Mexia won second 
ilacc with "Riders of the Sea." and 
Abilene secured honorable mention 
with “Vengeance Heights." A num- 
ler of the players won gold medal 
prizes for uid vidual merit. U is 
jood to see the schools turning to 
;uch things instead of giving so 
much of their attention to athletics. 
\hich should iioiit a secondary place 
in our schools.

In One School Twenty Years
Prof. J. H. Newton gets tils picture 

in the Dallas News for having 
taught in the Cooper public scnocls 
continuously for 30 years. He de
serves it. Any teacher who can stay 
a-id give fairly good satisfaction in 
a sn ail town school for 20 vears 
deserves a hero medal. Next to the 
pastor, the teacher has the hardest 
place to fill in the community. There ■ 
are others equally as deserving as 
Professor Newton, but I Just saw his 
picture and was prompted thereby 
to sav a good word for the school 
teachc: who can stay.

Improvement District. Num- 
ne. the postoffice address of 
Is Brownwood. Texas, did on 

nd day of March. A. D.. 1327. 
s application in the office of 
j.ird of Water Engineers ior 
ate of Texas, in which it ap- 
ir a permit to appropriate of 
appropriated wafers of the 
f Texas, from the Pecan Bay- 
Jim Ned creek, tributaries 
Colorado I.-.ver, <n Brown 
Texas, for the purpose cf 

O. the construction and op- 
of water works for cities and 
rvelopment of power, water 

for industrial purposes, and 
stic uses, *o oe impounded 
“■voir created by the con- 
of a dam. to be diverted 

cf gravity, said dam to 
as follows:

gineers zero station of the 
of the survey of the dam 
t S 25.. 10 W of the E. | 

the E O H McOary sur- 
1560. said corner being on 
northerly bank of Pecan 

d also that engineer s sur- 
[i 7 plus 74.0 of the center 
id dam is a point on the 

lUtherly bank of Pecan 
point being the north- 

of a tract of land owned 
Baugh, and in the sur- 
ween R. M. Goheen sur- 
57. and the L. P. Baugh 
. >64 and is distant m
direction from Qcown- 

kiilf*.
hereby furtlm^ notified 

prown County water 
lstrlct /rJo. l j  pro

to, be of 
ud artydheet stfel pil- 
n hW*hTNLQ0d feet in 
a tup width of 20 feet, 

width of 670 feet, thus 
oir having an aver- 

ie and one-half miles 
|u. one and two-thirds 
Ned creek, length of- 
ter < Pecan Bayou' 
tin Ned creek) lour- 
rage depth of stored 
and having a storage 
looo acre-feet, and to 
In. and divert there- j 

ed 500.000 acre-feet! 
um for the purposes j 
ho land to be irri-1 

of 47.895 acres in 
ifexas, fully described

Hubbard Named 
Chairman State 

Highway Assn,

be loci 
The 

center1 
is 1171 
corner 
vey. A1 
the iefl 
Bayou 
vey sta 
line of 
right 
Bayou, 
.rly eo; 
by Geo. 
vey line 
very. Al 
survey, 
a north) 
wood ni 

You a; 
that the 
Improvci 
poses to 
rock, clay 
lng. 125 ft

AUSTIN. Texas. April 26.—</PI- 
R. M. Hubbard of New Boston, for
mer chairman ot the state highway 
commission, last night was elected j 
president of the Texas Highway ‘ 
Association in annual convention 
here.

Vice Presidents named include 
Tucker Royall. Palestine: Henrv
Sackett. Coleman: T. W. Davidson 
Marshall: Lee Bivins; O. C. Dancy. I 
Brownsville. Lynch Davidson. Hous
ton.

Among directors elected: J. A
Kemp. Wichita Falls: W D. Haden. 
Galveston.

Former Citizen 
Here Marooned by 

Arkansas Floods

and a bot 
creating a 
age width 
in Pecan 
miles in 
impouni 
eleven mill 
teen miles, 
ra te r 25 ft 
capacity of 
impound t 
from, not t 
of water per 
herein stat 
gated cons; 
Brown couni 
in said appll 

A hearing 
the said Brol 
provement 
held by the 
ueers for the 
office of the 
on Tuesday, 
beginning at 
which time a; 
terested may 
Such hearing 
time to time,' 
place, if necei 
mination has 
said applicatioi 
Water Engiiv 
equitable and 

Given under 
order of the 
neers for the S 
office of the sal 
Texas, this the 
A D.. 1927.

Leslie Sturdivant, former citizen 
here who is now making his home 
at clarendon, Ark., in the flooded 
district, was marooned in Little 
Rock last week when the flood 

I waters made it impossible for him 
to return to his home after goln; 
to the capital on business. Writing 
to Mrs. J. W. Jennings here Mr. 
Sturdivant said that "thousands on 
top of thousands of people are ren
dered homeless. The property dam
age. although running into million., 
sinks into insignificance compared 
to the suffering of our people."

Mr. Sturdivant's family was in 
Clarendon while he was in Little 
Rock, and he was apprehensive ior 
their safety. A belated telegram 
however, to his relatives here 
leads them to believe that they es
caped without injury.

b n  __
it fwarantaeeth* la ft# MrvlM ter 
w hich  X lm lcrh
l l | l  ft*I DSC*#- -" * —r Everyone is talking about w oven  rugs. W e’ve f

just received a  new supply to replenish our stock. ' 
They’ll move fast. W e advise you to come in and! 
inspect these attractive rugs while the choke de
signs are still here.There’s astyle to fit every need, 

l W here long wear, easy cleaning and beauty of 
! design are needed—-that’s the place for these 
beautiful w o v en  rugs. Everybody is using Kim- 
lark W o v en  Rugs everywhere. These durable " 
rugs are the biggest values w e’ve had in some 
time. ComeJn-nOVTTo sefc. them.

EreryRootn in Every Home

Austin-Morris Co.
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS

Phone 47 Phone 61

[Sealj

Attest:
Board of] 
A. W.

n.
the application of 

County Water Im- 
ct. No. 1. will be 
rd of Water Engi- 

of Texas, in the 
at Austin. Texas, 
31st A. D.. 1927. 
o’clock a. m. at 
,ec all parties in- 
ar and be lipard. 

continued from 
from place to 

until such deter- 
madc relative to 

said Board of 
fiay deem right.

I by virtue of an 
lof Water Enai- 
Inl Texas, at the 

6>»id at Austin, 
day of March.

I A. NORRIS.
, CLARK 

DUNLAP,
Iter Engineers. 

UNALD.
—w22c

as. boosting Fort Worth. May 10- 
11-12 were selected as travelling 
dates at the M W. A. luncheon 
Tuesday - n.

The trip will touch territory bor
dering Brownwood. Lampasas. Olcn 
Rose. Waco Ooldtliwalte. Gates 
\1llr. McGregor. Valley Mills and 
Cleburne, it was said.

AN E
A bottli 

at home 
the house 
stont relief 
out of order 
act. One 
is necessar

Building New C’nuit House
San Augustine, one of tile oldest 

towns ir. Texas, is to have *i new 
,'ou it house in keeping with the gen
eral procress of the town. The coun
ty u  prospering and has decided it 
no in.igei wants an antiquated tem- 
r-l2 of justice that reflects discredit 
on the ritizenship and general spir
it of up-to-date-ness of the peopie. 
San Augustine takes pr.de in being 
one of the first towns in Texas, but 
also wants to keep in the first class 
of towns.

Memorial 
at Cedat 

Arranged
A special metnt 

been arranged for 
community for nel 
1st. beginning at 
Point is eight miles] 
wood on the upper 

The song servic 
10:30 a. m., led bj 
At 11 o'clock Rev. 
preach. Dinner 
noon, and at 1:30 
Taylor will deliver al 
ration of graves in 
cemetery will begin 

An invitation has' 
to all the people whe 
in the community to] 
ceremonies of the di

trv ice 
lint is 
I Sunday

service has 
Cedar Point 
inday. May 

m. Cedar 
li of Brown- 

road.
I'll begin at 

er Wilson, 
arroll will 
served at 
homas H. 
ess. Deco

lor Point 
lock.
extended 

[interested 
,d all the

SAN ANTONIO. April 26.—f>P)— 
The San Antonio Express quotes the 
Most Rev. Leopolu Ruiz Y Flores, 
archbishop of Michoacan, one oi tlic 
several Catholic prelates recently ex
pelled by the Mexican government, 
as forecasting a revolution in that 
country in the near future.

"It can not be very long now un
til the man of the hour will make 
his appearance and when nc does 
the people will follow him in a cru
sade for religious liberty which can 
have only one outcome acquisition , 
of that most precious of all rights, • 
the privilege of wors uppir.g God cc- | 
cording to one's own choo-sing.” the i 
archbishop said.

"The Catholics of Mexico arc not [ 
making war on any government or | 
regime, but are merely insisting on j 
the right of religious liberty.

“A number of the Mexican states 
are now in the throes of revolution 
and bands of men determined to 
fight for their rights arc in the field 
in widely scattered plat-is over the 
country. All they need is wm : man 
who can take charge as their leader 
and carry the crusade to a success
ful termination."

Fort Worth Trade 
Trippers Slated 

to Come Here Soon
A second trade trip which will 

include Brownwood is being plan
ned by the Manufacturers’ and 
Wholesalers’ Association of Fort 
Worth, according to information 
received here.

The M. W. A. trade trippers re
cently visited sections of West Tex-

wT
afi< if 

doclor in !
Ives in- I 

lion gets! 
vels falls to 

two doses is all that 
start things moving

Br TEXAS GO.

lE H U A C M M  
STATE BANK 

LOSES CASA

and restart that fine feeling of ex
hilaration and buoyancy of spirits 
which belongs only to perfect 
health. Prices 60c. Sold by Camp- 
Bell Drug Co. lAdv.) j

Tlie Texas C om pany drilled in its 
No 41 on the Lowe lease in the Fry 
Held Sunday afternoon, which Is 
said to be good for 1.500 barrels a 
dav or more. The well was com
pleted at 1.313 feet.

This is the lourth location east 
from the southwest corner of the 
Lowe tract, an offset to the Hughes 
wells on the Shore*.

MEXIA. Texas. April 26.—ijpfj- 
Thr Farmers' Slate Bank of Tehu»- 
cana. six miles west ot Mexia. Wfc;.
robbed last night of approximate^’ 
54.000 in cash and about $3,000 Jf) 
bond. ^

The burglary was discovered 
Tuesday morning when bank offi
cers opened for business. The vault 
had been drilled and opened wtth- 

i out explosives.

Build With—

Is Your A ppetite Poor? 
Sleep Broken?

Bays' and Girls' Club Contest* 
Nacogdoches county has 309 boys 

and girls entered in the various club 
contests of the county. They are 
contesting for all kinds of prizes 
and honors in the raising and car
ing for products of the farm. Agri
cultural and home demonstration 
agents have learned that to have 
improved farm life the boys and 
(irk  must first be interested in the 
many farm activities. With their

FOR HOME ANt
T h e  extraordina 

treatment for flesh 
sores, gallk bums and 
as effectives in the sti 
home. H orseflesh, 
markable speeSsulTOei* 
influence, 
same for aprtials as 
First waaff out tnfectl 
with liqrtfd Borozone. 
zone Powder completi 
process. Price (liquid) 
$1.20 Powder 30c and 
Camp-Bell Drug Co.

The farthing is 
thing.” or fourth part, 
nies had grooves cut in f 
conid be broken into to 
fourthings.

To re- 
hcalth 

me ad
vised me tn try l)r. 
Pienr's G <> I'd r. n 
Medical Discovery.
I did so, and it was 
renllv a surprise to 
me liow quickly I 
Iwgau to feel te t
ter and'pick up. A 
few bottle* put me 

in good health and since then I go 
for » bottle of the ‘Discovery’ just 
as soon as I begin to go down in 

"four- health. It m a wonderful tonic.”-—* 
prn-l G. W. Wagnon, »30-7th St.

1 ’h2  Ail dealers Urge bottles, Liquid I 
or ' »1.8«; I  ablets *1.36 and b&c. - * [

u
D

D 
D

j] Brownwood Brick
D 
D

BRICK!
7 hey last longer and look better.
A bricKbitHfl'ng is cooJ4r in summer 

and W armet
The insurance rate is lower on brick 

buildings.
Brick buildings deteriorate less.
Brick buildings require fewer repair 

and paint bills.
Let your next building be brick. T h e  saving begins the day yon start 

building. Brick buildings are stronger and withstand the ravages of time 
better than other material.— A ll our bricks are made at our own plant in 
Brownwood.

WHAT BROWNWOOD MAKES—MAKES 
BROWNWOOD

and Tile Co.
Phone 67 BROWNWOOD
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Your Service Station
GAS

Helps Your Car
The rural school* of Bkowti coun

ty arc fast drawing to the close of 
the school term of 1920-1927 In 
fact, nine of the schools of the 
county have already closed their 
doors for this year Beatrd Hill. 
Elkins. Rocky and the Weedon 
schools closed Friday April 15 

County Superintendent Swindle 
has attended the closing exercises 
of a number of the schools. Friday. 
April 22. he attended the dosing 
of the Ricker school. The closing; 
exercises included an all-day school, 
picnic with dinner on the ground, 
A school program was given dunnrf 
the day. Mr Swindle reports a 
very fine program 

Other schools tliat closed the pad 
week-end were. Indian Creek. Wot 
Valley. Mukewaler. and Antioci

The United Conlederate Veterans 
annual Memorial Day was observed 
here Sunday with church services in 
the morning at the First Methodist 
church under the direction of Rev 
G E. Cameron, the pastor, and dec
oration services during the after
noon.

Dr Cameron's sermon iiec.it with 
the causes and the battles of the 
wAr between the states. Memorial 
song service was lead by Mrs Min
nie Blair Attendance was large with 
ten Confederate Veterans, twenty 
Daughters of the Confederacy and 
four Sons of the Confederacy at the 
services.

In tin afternoon services were held 
in Oreetilcal Cemetery Dr Cam
eron led in prayer; Mrs Blair led 
two songs and a reading. "The Con
federate Soldier ' was given by Per- 
rv Matson a Daniel Baker college 
student

Under the direction of the Winnie 
Davis Chapter, United Daughters of 
the Confederacy. 123 graves of the 
•suidiers m gray' were decorated

Magnolia Ga» l> a high lest, quirk 
combustion gas, made foi quicker stalls 
and longei mileage. II wUi pul "pep' into 
aay motor

I here is no better way to get lots of extra eggs all through the 
Summer months than to start feeding Purina Poultry Chows right now.

You don't take a chance when you feed them Purina Chows. You 
have a positive way of proving you get your money's worth.

hen you buy Purina Chows at the store with the Checkerboard 
sign, you will get free egg record blanks, so you can mark on them 
extra eggs you get every day.

user five county has relieved this 
condition very greatly the farm < 
agent believes.

The grain crop wilt not be as large 
as it was last year according to the 
estimate* of the county agent. Mr 
QrlfBn stated that the condition of 
the grain crop at present is about 50 
per ceut of what it was last year but 
that there is an increase in acreage 
of about 30 per c'-m The wheat 
crop is being damaged by rust and 
unless the condtiiou soon clears up 
a great deni of the wheat will be 
plowed up and other crops planted 
which would likely be principally 
cotton Oats and barley have been 
greatly damaged by dry weather and 
the yield per acre is not expected to 
be as much as that of 1926 Tire 
best grain in the county is found in 
the south one-Hill'd of the county, 
m the Brookesinith and Indian 
Creek communities. This section ol 
the county lias had more rainfall 
than the northern half. The poorest 
grain of the county, according to 
Mi Griffin is found between Brown- 
wood and Bangs and three miles 
south and 5 or 6 miles north of this 
line The May sector of the county 
does not produce much grain but 
this part of the county has on ac
count of dry weather

Com is about ready tot the sec
ond plowing and is growing oil to a 
good start and at present the pros
pects for a bumper com crop are 

I more or less lavorabli Cut worms 
I iiave injured the stand in some fields 
but a. a whole a good stand of corn 

! is seen in all sectors of the county. 
The stand of maize and other grain 
sorghums is lair to good. Mr. Grif- 

i fin says.
( vlU>n IMaiiting

Cotton planting has started all 
, over the county m tact some ol the 
earliest planting is now coining up. 

i If fair weather continues the bulk 
if the crop will be planted within 
the next two weeks at the most, the 

| county agent reports. Acreage .in 
cotton this year will be not over 70 

. per cent of that devoted to cotton 
I last year and perhaps not more Ilian 
60 per eent

Fruil Limited
I The fruit crop of the county will 
lie sufficient for home use but there 
will be very little for exporting Some 

1 .aneties of plums have a full crop 
| although some have none at all 
I Peach trees show only scattering

WASHING AND GREASING
Then is a dillerencr in having your 

car washed and having it reallv cleaned 
We specialize in this work and when

tun let us have your car it eoiucs back lo 
you perfectly cleaned and well oiled.

YOUR TIRE TROUBLES 
ARE OURS

Just phone us when von have a flat. 
»r out of gas. we will be there ill a min 
ute. anywhere in the uly or country rowils. Start Making Those Extra Eggs Now! and See for Yourself the 

Difference a Real Feed Will Make.
these schools, the past year li* 
been very satisfactory and excelled 
work has been done.

According to thp statement of MWE HANDLE 
FIRESTONE TIRES
id i wk|m»««ar“"uTT"TT^^»m.* -

Service Station IM

Swindle the schools over the cod- 
try will be closing each week-® 
from now until all have wound i 
their work for the present year.

Our Feeds are the Purest

m i c e  Station
■Phone iff!

Last Wednesday downpour was
a million dfltlar rain according to 
D. C. Price of Clio who was here 
Saturday. "And we njed a million' 
dollar sunshine now.” he declared - 
Little crop damage was reported in 
that section.

In the opinion of most farmers I 
the rain was more beneficial than I 
injurtoigs. The Bangs section was j 
hardest hit my the rainfall

J H Meichlngef of Anderson 
fated ram was just what was Heed
'd in his community.

Joe Thylor of Chappel Hill said 
le lost three turfceva and 3 acres of 
naize but that the rain was good 
or his small grain

Other visitors here Saturday 
vere George Little. :eld. Clio. Mark 
-inton. Anderson. Radford Sander* 
on. McDaniel J Pedigo. Clio:. N 
3. Graham Jenkins Springs Homer 
Xeeler Mt View Pat Anderson. 
Anderson Potter Ramsey. Jones 
Chapel. Neal Sears. Jenkins 
Springs; Bill Moore. Jones Chapel; 
Ezra Carrington Clio. Fred Cason. 
Jones Chapel Jack Matlock Del
aware: Mr and Mrs Mark Hams. 
Zephyr: John Smith Indian Creek; 
J L. Cross. Indian Creek. Hugh 
Moody. Ricker. W C Tolleson. 
Ricker; Sam Stewart Blanket; J  
C. Clements Anderson; O B Foni- 
by. Holder: C. A Cavel. McDaniel; 
Frank Blatr. McDaniel; J. A For- 
be* Dulm

A C Evans Mt View Mr and 
Mrs Mark Harris Zephyr: Mrs
Myrtle Jenkins. Mr. and Mrs W 
R Reagan Arlie Reagan Miss Dovie 
Teel Mis- Ruby Reagan. Miss Ellle 

1 Casor. all of Jones Chapel : Mr and 
Mr- Oeorf* Afettatr Jones Chhrbl

Busby. evtoRev Horace W .
ist of Fort Worth, will begin! 12- 
day revival meeting at the C»rch 
cf Christ next Sunday mming. 
May 1. Mr Busby needs vcrj ttle 
introduction to the people of » * n -  
wood as he conducted a rating 
here two years ago The firs t >eet- 
ing held here by him was v J  suc
cessful. as evidenced by ifc fact 
that the local church wived 
104 new members as re su lt; W* 
work.__________ _________m ,

’P U R I N A *

t i E N O i O *
, Scratch I

fu P U R lN  A m
C H IC KEN
CHOWDER,

Mark D. Ussery will havd large 
o! the singing duruig the Wting. 
The services will be held 'lee a 
day. at 10 o'clock In the prnlng 
and 8 o'clock each evening. Prep
arations are being made care 
for large crowds at each sgp e. 300 
chairs being placed in thg hurch 
auditorium which will ferg the 
seating capacity to 900 

One feature of the rA tl will 
be that a barbecue and dl er will 
be served each Sunday oLrt' meet
ing in the Coggln Pin*-or the 
benetit of out-of-town triors It 
is expected that at le a f  30 out - 
of-town visitors will k  nd the 

services each Sunday. I

lo [lowing the election of the churer 
candidates.

Bloody Williamson countv knowT 
as the most lawless district m Amer
ica has been the scene of numero'i* 
min* Kit Klux Kian and feud wars
Marion nas a population of 11.000 
and Herrin nearby, has a popula
tion of 15 000

June. 1922. saw the culmination of 
years of bloodshed in the massacre 
of workers during a coal miner's 
strike The Selton and Birger boo*- 
leg gangs have terrorized '"Little 
Egypt' Southern Illinois' during 
the past few years

of Texas to the north and cast will 
leave June 19.

This was decided here Tuesday at 
a meeting of the executive com
mittee of the organisation sponsor
ing the trip. The committee con
tinued its sessions this afternoon, 
considering the itinerary.

Lowry Martin of Corsicana, chair
man of the committee, said' he had 
assurances that Governor Dan 
Moody would be aboard the tram.

NOW SHIPPING—Porto Rico Sweet 
Potato Plant, express. 3.000. $7.50, 
postpaid: 1,000 $2.76; 500. $1.75. To
rn at oA. 3.000. $5 25 postpaid; 1.000. 
$1.75 , 500. $1.00. Sweet Peppers, post- . 
paid. 1.000 $4.00. 50$. $2.25 Coustg 
and arrival guaranteed. Write or’ 
wire for prices on large quantities. 
SEWELL COMPANY, Texas Pioneer 
Plant Shippers. Pearsall. Texas.

dft'  A. E Prince, pastor of the 
Flnj Baptist church ol Marion TV 
liDMv county seat of "Bloodv wtl- 
iiMW*": county, has accepted a call
tCxhe pastorate of the Pits' Bapti't 
d tu : ;. of Brownwood.

Mr Prince was lies* tor severs. 
wBeks filling the pulpit of the local 
ehhrcii after the departure of Rev 
W P Wilks. Dr E Godbold of the 
I toward Payne college chairman o'. 
'he pulpit committee of the church.
Wived a telegram Sunday after

noon saying that Mr Prince wav 
raady to accept the call m  soon a* a 
•ear details were arranged Dr 
Qcdb-ild is to meet him at the 
S|Uthr"-n Baptist Convention to be 
held it Louisville Kentucky May 3- 
7.-«a confer over these details

The Auarion church -vu* bombed 
TUegday of last week following a 
plea by Prince for the election of 
Uly commissioners belonguig to his 
ohurrh The vestibule was wrecked 
agd nearby houses were damaged by 
-he force of the blast The attack 
J i  the church was believed to ho-.e 
been incited by motives of revenge

DALLAS April 26 — The ‘ all 
Texas special" to carry the message

In conclusion Mr Griffin stated 
that two-tnirds of the acreage of 
the county devoted to farming will 
be planted in feed crops this year, 
so poor cotton price* will not ma
terially affect the countyThe total consumption of cand 

the United States average* one i
buc a day per verson.

. as most 
farmers of the county have adopted 
a diversified crop plan

Renew Your Health 
By Purification Dual Contests 

Special Feature 
at Troop Meeting

Any physician will tell you that 
‘T erfec t 1 u-.f.cat.on of -hp *iy • 
tem is Xstar-V 1 u r^flmn «-t‘ 
Perfect Health.'’ \ijgy not v4"cl 
'OUi elf of <-hrortcz^iihiicnty^tl.at 
ar* undcrrainin|^Wmir urtalltjr’ 
Purify your catire ; ~>y tak
ing a thorougjr course of Oslo tab*. 
—once or twice a week for .several 
v.eeks—«nd see how Mature re
wards you with health.

Calc,tab* are the groat- st of all 
«y«tejn purifiers. Got a family 
package with full directions. On- 
iv 33 ctg. at lirug-Urcs. (Adv/.

Harwell Funeral 

Home /

Private Ambulauce Bervtee
Phene 3pi  Ring 1 
313 / a s t  Baker account of rain. Twenty-four mem

bers wore present.*
Foliowing the routine business of 

the petrol meetings each patrol held 
preliminary contests to determine 
the champion in Indian and hand 
wrestling Assistant Scout Master 
Meric Ellis conducted the troop as
sembly at which time a short busi
ness session was held and reports 
received from patrol leaders 

Vernon Ellis. Flylnp Eagle patrol 
v as champion of Indian wrestling 
rod Edward Brewer, also of the 
Flying Fatrle patrol v.n* champion 
in hand wrestling.

Investiture service will probably 
be held at the meeting next Friday. 
The Panther patrol announced ihey 
would hike today Ehnis Talley is 
patrol leader The Council Patrol
will meet at 2 30 o clock Sunday aft
ernoon.

W A W A Bell and Company says:—
That cfln the past fourteen years for private and business purposes he has bought 

frank to fcn all his experience he has never run a better tire and one that has given
at least 24(1 tires ol different mukes and that he 
better satisfaction than MICHELINS.

of 40x4.76 Miclieltn Balloons, lie traded hi* car for a new car He thought so much of his Michellns that he had the new 
and the Michellns 'already run over 7 000 miles' put on

A rather unique operation was 
performed recently by Dr Jewei 
Daughety. of the Central Texas 
Hospital, when he removed from 
the abdomen of Irdell Garrett, a 
temperature thermometer tliat the 
youth had swallowed. The boy is 
the son of Rev. E. B. Garrett of 
Mercury, and is eight years of age 

About fifty days beforp the op
eration was performed. Mr Gar
rett was taking his son's tempera
ture and in some way the lad swal
lowed the thermometer At the time 
this happened Irdell had measles 
and also had developed pneumonia 
so was a very sick boy. He told his 
father immediately that he had 
■wallowed the themometer but Mr 
Garnett couldn't believe that, he 
had until after he had made a

HE THCGHT MORE OF HIS MICHELINS AFTER RUNNING THEM 7,000 MILES THAN HE DID
OF THE OTHER TIRES NEW

ichelins Bears Out Our Broad Guarantee—The Customer Must Be Satisfied. —Pul on Michelin* Today]Mr. IlcB'speriem-e With M
n in lliin g  but (Quality 
it. and it pay* ug in 

k-rauae of tin- volume 
tliat a *aving to  our

i t i  lim e  lu-*-n in the  G roccha l»u*ine** to o  long to  o ffer] 
G roceries. The U-st in te rc id V e t^ o u r  e n - tm ners  iIi -u^ mR 
the long  ru n , fo r  our business is tunlf on n m f basis. H 
o f busine** *i- a r e  aim- t o  buy  in la rg e  enough <|iinntith-* 
custom ers is th e  resu lt. *

Itowance made for your used tires and tubes Regardless of the fact that Michellns once sold for more than other tires, you 
them at the same price as other leading makes. This has been made possible by the immense volume of production, not only 
>ut all ever the world.

GUARANTEED VULCANIINO by a man who knows how—and done on the most modom all-steam machinery

Looney-McDonald Tire CoYou can save a lot of time and  energy by 
to  us. Y our groceries will b< as carefully

Mining yo u r grocery o 
is |K»s*ible.

COLEMANB K O W flO O

th e  Mowing arc 100 per cent dealers of Michelins in Brown County:
Fariat: McDonald, G. T. Andrews, East Side Service Station, H. L. Low, Day’s Service Station, I 

rvice Station, Idlewild Service Station, Wiley & Harris (Zephyr), C. W. Parker, H. L. Louder 
milk, Coffey Drive*in Station (Bangs), W. E. Malone, R. L. Hardin,

• Mfe! #r ? ^ ’ » * » * ' * * * * * iMfe-Nt WWW** *■+•* 3’> * . . - J
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vernation with one of the nurse* 
at the Bradv Sanitarium Mr Wag
goner said he was at his home in 
bed about the time that the shoot
ing occurred and that he reached 
under the mattress of his bed to 
get his gun in order to go and make 
an Investigation of the shooting, 
which lie heard but as the gun was 
pulled from under the bed the ham
mer was pulled bat it and the gun 
went off the bullet Hiking Mr 
Waggoner in the shoulder 

Mr Bchwanker was told an en
tirely different story o, the affair 
»y citizens ol Mercury who were in 
Brauy this morning, who said Wag- 
go tier approached the two officers 
from the tear and when Lawson

had the slighleal »aea that Mr Wag
goner would shoot, as both tenew 
him well and were always very 
friendly with him.

Waggoner’s Version
Reports from the Brady Sanitari

um this morning state that Mr. 
Waggoner's condition, while none 
loo favorable, is not alarming and 
that he will recover unless compli
cations set in. The one shot that 
struck Mr. Waggoner seems to have 
entered immediately below the 
shoulder and did not pass through 
the left lung as was first reported.

According to Harry P. Senwenker. 
editor of the Brady Standard M.r. 
Waggoner tells his story of the 
shooting. It is stated that in con-

urdered him to halt and ’ stick up 
his hands ” Waggoner fired, the lone
shot taking effect m Mr. Lawsons' 
right side. Waggoner then turned 
and ran to his lionie where lie bar
ricaded himself and refused admit
tance for sometime but when the 
house was entered he was found in 
a very weakened condition. It wan 
also slated that Waggoner was a t
tain pi ing to burn hi- bioou soared 
clothcj when Ids neighbors gained 
entrance to ills house.

Htanford and Agee, relay team. 
Fields. Zarafonetie. Harrold Urban 
Hubby and McCarvrr tfour of this 
numrr>. a

% r Clifford L f̂ehb^Erwat lyim

•.MlAT HAS GONK BEFORE 
the h o w  of PBOF and MOL- 

L «  ELWELL in CamdenviUe. Ind., 
one night In October, l*»S, esm f  
MARTHA DALTON, a nurse, bear
ing a woman who had fainted on 
Iho train.

BlioeU la an artist. He has a son. 
JIM, aged 5. Late that night the 
woman boars twin girls arul dies 
withe** revealing her name. The 
dwells adept the girls.

th e  Stacy then mesas forward IX 
yearn The twins, now growing to 
beautiful womanhood, have been 
named MARGARET and ELIZA 
BETH and nicknamed BUSTY and 
BETTY.

Jim Elwell enlists in the World 
War. He then discovers that one of 
the twins loves him and he loves

The condition of 3 A. Lawson. 
I deputy sheriff of McCulloch county, 
i who is In a local hospital os the 
result of double shooting In Mercury 
Friday night, is reported us slightly 
improved, by hospital attendants to
day. Chances tor his recovery are 
more encouraging at present than 
they were Saturday.

It had been reported in Brown- 
wood that Mr. Waggoner, tire other 
party to the shooting Friday night, 
and who is in a Brady liospi'al. was 
not expected to live, or at lea..t that 
his chances for rccovc ry from his 
gun sliot wound were at the best 
very poor. In communication with 
Sheriff Kimbrough of Brady at noon 
today. U. was learned that the condi
tion of Mr. Waggoner la very favor
able. as reported Saturday, and that 
he will in all probability recover 
from his wounds.

Deputy Sheriff Lawson, accompa
nied by Lon P. Sansom of Rochelle, 
whom Mr Lawson nad deputized to 
go with him. were guarding the 
home of Mrs. Stella Markham, a 
widow who lives in Mercury and 
whose home had been subjected to 
a series of burglaries the past few 

Lawson and Mr. San

■Springfield is the name of 45 com
munities in the United States, five 
in Canada and one each in 8outh
Africa and New Zealand.

With ’ a spurt by the St. Louis 
Browns which tarried them to sec
ond place in the American Leagu",
the battle for the lead today waxed 
hotter.

The fighting Browns surprised the 
dopesters who rated them a second 
division club, by passing Washington
yesterday and challenging the Yan
kees for league leadership. Their 
telling victory was won in the tenth 
over Cleveland, 4 to 2, on the cap
able pitching of Sam Jones, former 
Yankee, and the timely hitting of

TW O BIG VALUES AT 
TW O LOW PRICES

That Reflect theStyles 
Ultimate 
—Greatly Underpriced!

b«ddy of his. Hr is removed to an 
American hospital, where Powell’s 
mother and fiancee see him and 
deslarr there is a mistake.

NOW BEGIN THE STORY
CHAPTER XVIII

•yHE mistake the supervisor went 
* on. addressing the mother and 
sweetheart of John Powell, must 
have been made in France. ‘I'll have 
opr superintendent communicate 
with the war office immediately and 
we’ll get this matter rtralphtened 
nut if possible. And now I ihink you 
Usd better go back to Newark arm 
wait until we can get word from 
Wgahlngtou.

And ao the two returned to then 
MBie in New Jersey. And the man 
wpo had been brought to the hospi
tal wearing the label of John V>
Powell. Jr.. c J ----
without sny name 
him the Unknown Soldier

In the meantime Prof and Modi'
Ehvell and the girls, out in Camden 
vlile. Indiana, were L-„:— L._ t: 
wonder why no word had yet reach 
ed them from Jim since the armls 
rice had been in effect now ior 
nearly two months.

Could It be. they began to ask one 
nnothei that Jim had suffered a 
relapse while convalescing from the 
flu M\d was unable to write’’ For 
the last latter they had received
trom him was the one telling of his Which was the girl Jim had loved 
illness and tbe probability of his M a a sweetheart, too? And
having to remain In the hospital for which tbe girl that had loved him 
another month. ' as a woman loves a lover? Or did
■* As a matter of fact, had the El- they both love him in the same way? 
wells been a little less cheerful of seemed Impossible, she told hcr- 
trenrt had they considered the poe- that such a condition could
•ability of Jtm’a having gone back exist when both were, without ques- 
into action and been In at the finish tion, wholly devoted to each other, 
of the war. and had they got hold | And so the question remained ttn-

wceks.
Som took their posts near the Mark- I 
ham home about 0 o'clock Friday 
night and shortly after they had 
stationed themselves near th house, 
in an effort to apprehend the party 
or parties guilty of the ravages up
on Mrs. Markham s home. Mr Wag- ' 
goner, a local blacksmith, approach
ed the place w here the officers were 

Sherd: Lawsor. ordered |

ties, one a Ironicr. Lefty Orovc had 
c jump and twtst on the ball that 

j Bill Carrigan’s men could not fath- 
!om. He granted Just six hits, widc- 
1 ly scattered.

A pitcher's battle between Blake of 
j the Cubs and Donohue of the Bed-.
' broke in favor of the Chicago hur- _______
| ler in the eighth when his team his hands
• mates eked out a second run for r  1 -  - •
‘ hard-won 2 to 1 victory. That score ; i __ P ____
for Donohue lias been a jinx all I t-;7est of Mr" 
season as he has been on the losing 
end of a 2-1 count three times.

>ox Rescued Again
For the .second time in three days.

' George Connally did a rescue act 
for the White Sox and pulled a game 

' out of the (Ire for a hard-hit pitcher.
Tins time it was Jacobs who weak- 

i enecl under a Detroit batting attack.
|but the quick substitution of Con- 
, nally confined the Tigers to Just six 
I safeties, hall off each h'urler. Free- 
1 swinging Chicago bats meanwhile 
sent the count to 7 to 2.

Talk of trades was heard in the 
! hotels of several teams as the weath- 
i er kept them from playing their 
baseball on the field. It was ru- 

' mored that Wilbert Robinson is try- 
; ing to trade one of his second-best 
J pitchers to Sam Breadon of the Car
dinals for Darcy Flowers, shortstop.

I in the course of strenuous efforts to 
j get his Robins out of the cellur.

The Yankees too. talked of pos
sible reinforcements In the shape of 
Eddie Meade of St Paul. cr.Ued the

* best young hufler in the American 
Association.

W a r n
concealed. I
Mr. Waggoner to hall and throw up 
his hands but instead of holding up
1— ------as ordered. Waggoner

a i pulled his pistol and fired once, the 
■“ | fcullet taking effect in the right

. —----— __ ’. Lawson, going through
| his body and passing out just below 
| the let! shoulder blade. The oifi- 
jeers then opened fire on Waggoner 
j with their gum and one bullet 
I struck Waugoner in the left chest 
[just abovr the heart and passed al- 
I most directly through he; body Six 
i shots were fired in all

Immediately after Sheriff Lawson 
I had fired his first shot Waggoner 
turned and ran to hts home, wherp 

| he was later found bleeding profuse- 
| ly in a very weakened condition.

The foregoing .statement regatU- 
t ing the double shooting that may 

result in the rica’h of both men 
| was given out by Mr Sansom. the 
! man whom Deputy Lawson had 
i deputized to go with him. and who 
j was tlx1 only eye witness to the 
I shooting.

I.awMin Brought Here
j Lawson was uioug.u to the Cen
tral Texas Hospital at an early hour 
this morning and Ills condition is 

[.reported as very unfavorable. There 
lus still same hope for his recovery 
(-according to the statement of the 
[attending physicians 
jr Deputy Sheriff Lawson has lived 
un the Mercury community for s*v- 
fcral years and is well known in that 
■fctetiun of the country. He lias been 
fa deputy sheriff for the post two and

; M olly, dear,” the said quickly.
____ r. erring young arm. had found its stepped into the room.

of Newark was now lef mark on the enemy s head. ’’Here is my card. he went on
They called Orief seemed to affect them equal- with another keen glance at Rusty 

ly; it laid as heavy a hand, appar- as she closed the door 
le ently. on the one who was still doth- She took it and told him to be 
i- ing more than a ’pal’’ as It did an seated. She would get Mr. Elwell at 

beginning to Jim s betrothed. once, she promised.
“Mv name, as you’ll see,” the 

stranger told her. "is G. W. Mark
ham. I’m an Indianapolis attorney 
and have come to see Mr Elwell on 
a very important matter. A very 
important matter.”

(To Be Continuedi

answei We assure you the great
est savings tomorrow on a 
selection o f noteworthy 
Frocks that are worth twice 
the price we ask for them. 
We urge early shopping.

Bolero Effects 
Quaint Bawk 

Ribbon Effects 
Pleated Skirts 

And Other Novel 
Features

In  (lie nex t c h ap te r  th e  m ystery  
ol th e  In in s ’ b ir th  is c leared  up.

Flashes of Life gBr a BBBr a BEBBf f l i

NEW YORK - i/P) -Decoys ior 
the purpose of luring folks at ban
quets into lavish tipping will be 
abolished if 104 associations which 
hold conventions m this city have 
their way. They have framed de
mands on hotels that waiters and 
coat room attendants cease putting- 
quarters on bare collection plates 
to shame patrons. •

PARIS. — Tamatave. one ol the 
principal ports of Madagascar, hav
ing been swept by Its 100th cyclone 
In a century, probably will stay In 
ruins. Shipping companies are urg
ing that a less susceptible harbor be 
developed.

NEW YORK.—Accidents are cost
ly to American life. A compilation 
of all kinds by the New York Cen
tral shows that 90 000 persons were 
killed and 2.500,000 Injured last year.

NEW YORK.—A fellow who paid j^LLUW are a t e w  
specials that arc 

worthy of your con
sideration :
Good quality unbleach
ed Sheeting, 9-4—

9 0  «  Yard Unseen Sources
Long Life(B E  P R E P A R E D ]

for the Spring

Bleached Sheeting, 9-4 
Yard

h ■ Brown Do no! olpraux apparent to 
qrent ifAil more xuhxtnn-

I he baxic xoareex 
I In' eye n motor cur, 
tin! than It realh/ is.

mestii

ftecanxr of thix ilifHenltp. more and more thnuxandx ore 
Dodge Hrotherx productx for inxnranee againxt illxappoint meutx.Best Grade \ f  Brown 

Domestic, 8 v*Vds for-
A "Master" Cleaning and Dyeing 

Haton that last Spring Dress, Suit 
or hot likely would save you the 
price of a new one—Look probably 
as well—and oue (V.1 Ires would bN

The mileage it it'd! del tree, the xn fe ty  it  i»•*// provide, the e f ftenxe and 
Uoiible it will tare  the owner over a period o f  peart, are quite ax important  
to Dodge Hrotherx ex the more obvioax detailx o f  equipment and xtpie.

Fancy Outings. 36 in 
chrs wide—• VISIT Ol H BOOTH A T  THI

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders

36-Inch Dimity in 
Colors—

I f i e  Yard

A N D  S E E  T H E S E  F A C T S  DEMONSTRATED

Dyeing A 
Cleaning 

Phene 154
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’“( BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By Martin

Month End
Representing Special Values that will srve you money and well worth your 

while to investigate—Compare and mcke selections. These specials are for 
Friday and Saturday only, and will be charged on your May account.

[

MILLINERY SPECIAL
One lot 50 or 60 Ladies’ and Misses' 

Spring Hats— Regular values from 
$5 to $20 in a Month End special

1 4 ,01 2 OFF

SPRING COATS AND SUITS
Everything in our regular stock of 

Ladies and Misses’ Spring Coats and 
Suits go in this Mo.-.th End Special ,*.t

20 OFF

MERCERIZED VOILES
A Garner-Alvis regular special in 

*■ two-ply, fast color, mercerized im
ported French Voile— Nc better plain 
Voile made. SPECIAL—

65c

DRESS SPECIAL
One rack 50 Dresses in an excellent 

sscrtment of styles, fabrics, colors 
and sizes. Regular values from 
$17.50 to $47.50 in a Month Em! 
Special from

$ 1 2 .7 5 11 $29.75
BROADCLOTH SHIRTS

Men’s soft cellar attached Genuine 
Broadcloth Shirts in either tan or 
white in sizes frem 1-1 to 17. Month 
End Special - -

98c

, _ - K

a l t 1

NON-KREASE UNENS
A regular Gamer-Alvis special and 

a wonderful value in a 36-inch pre 
shrunk, fast color dress linen. In all 
the more wanted Spring Colors—

CRAY'S FRIEND TELLS 
OP PREPARATIONS FOR 

ESTABLISHING ALIBI

I against the man whose 
inend he had been since their early 
school days. Judd Gray still sat mo
tionless with his eyes on the floor.

Mrs. Snyder listened to the testi- I 
mony eagerly and a fleeting smile : 
crossed tier face as Haddon Gray 
spoke of seeing her picture

M O R T U A R Y

JUSTIN, Texas. April 28.--UP)— 
d l  First outspoken opposition to 
the new administration's highway 
commission today rocked the senate 
finance committee's hearing on the 
commission's requested budget.

Senator Westbrook of Sherman, 
I Farr of Benivides and Fairchild of 
I Lufkin indirectly charged the new 
: commission with “playing politics" 
' in selection of division engineers.

Commissioner Cone Johnson de- 
I nied the charges, declaring appoint- 
' ments were made on the basis of 
capability and without interference 

I by the commission.
No Influence I'sed

“No senator, representative, cham
ber of comm (fee, or any man can 
dictate appointments as long as I 
am a member," Johnson said "What 
we are trying to do is put this de
partment which spends >20.000,000 
a year on a sound business basis.

“You can dynamite this budget 
because of my frankness if you want 
to, but politics is not going to con
trol tlie workings of this depart
ment."

Replying to statements of Senator 
Parr that "there will be plenty of 
politics two years from now." John
son declared that "when the time 
comes that politics is injected I'll be 
there. TO make fifty speeches in a 
short time If It's necessary and I’U 
stand on the very good roads this 
commission expects to build to make 
them."

6 O F F IC IA L S

t O AMAGV

6T. LOUIS, April 28.—(#*)—(« W 
Baldwin, president of the Missouri
Pacific lines, said today no one could 
tell now just what th* flood damage 
would be to the railroad's property
but it would not be "anywhere near* 
the >7.000.000 estimated in Wall 
Street and reported today in the 
N*  York Times, 
o'clock this morning for Brazil.

SAVE w ith

► | NEW YORK. April 28—uPi The .  _  .
»! state re- vd it-, case in the Snyder D T Iu  y e  t \ € p Q l Y € ( I

, '  murder trial at lb 25 p. m. touav. ® _ »  f
O u rt wa- then adjourned until n € Q Y  T6XQYROTIQ

1 [ j four o’clock this afternoon when tnc
< • | defense will begin presentation of 
J ; | their cases
< ! The adjournment was taken to 

J allow defense lawyers to prepare
motions.

Edgar F. Hazleton of defense

BETTER HOMES
This is National Better Homes Weyk 

brighten up your heme with new fumig’tin; 
while by giving you s worth-while SPEC 
Furnishings in our big stock.

Draperies
Sheets
Pillows

Linens
Sheeting
Spreads

no$w-ai—arr excellent time to 
We sre making it worth youi 

L PRICE on every item of Horn:

1 c wels 
Pillow Cases 
Rugs

flLTTIE BEATRICE ADK1SSON 
Hettie Beatrice Adklsson. 10 year 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs Wil
liam Bennie Adktsson. died at the 
family residence. 701 Sharp street 
late Wednesday afternoon. Deceas- 
«d was born in Oklahoma April 8, 
1917. and came to Brownwood sev
eral years ago with her parents. She 

. .  _ .  | was a member ot the Pentecostal
in Record Time church

I Funeral services were held this 
afternoon from the family residence

OF LANDBANK 
ARE INDICTED

r i f f l e  ■ « « * * " ■  « - £ - * 5were required to repair the damage I Re'  Honisby, pastot of the local
counsel announced that Mrs. Snyder ; **\® ‘ jt°8mrlt*lake ' made in Green leaf cemetery imme-
wUi take the sfanti in her own H  di.'.ely following the services in the

Pentecostal church. Interment was

Garner-Alvis Co.

tense tomorrow morning

j  i NEW YORK April 28—<Jp»—Had- 
X i con Gray, Syracuse real estate man 
j  I took the witness stand in the Sny-

murd r trial today to tell of the 
1 alibi he established for hts friend. 

Henry Judd Gray, on the day Al
bert Snyder was killed.

District Attorney Nev.cmr.be ques- 
[ tioned Haddon Gray.

< "Did you sec the defendant Gray 
j  ; on March 19*'
J  “Yes."
^  | “What did he talk to you about?"

when Red river flood waters caused 
j three panels of trestle to go down 
. Monday repair crews were at th e : 
' scene within a short time and new 

piling in place quickly. The trestl- 
uifi does not span any port of the 
river bed. and the railroad bridge it
self over Red river was undamaged

home.

Approve Large
Appropriations

for University i children

MHS. LULA BURNS 
Mrs. Lula Burns, wife of W. N. 

Bums, who lives about IS miles 
| northeast of this city, was found 
dead in the posture near her home 

i Tuesday morning. Accor ding to re
ports. Mrs Bums left the liouae 
horseback Monday evening and 
when she had not returned Tuesday 
morning a search was made for her. 
Neither Mr. Burns nor any of the 

were at the home, only 
some Mexicans who worked on the

“Dependable Values—Satisfaction’

Mostly b:.-in< . anfiTiV A _ril 28 tJP) ADDro- ranch being about the plac^ Judge
! . _'.'Ar:ytT'in'' about h“ 1*avU*8 Sy'  pnation of $3,789,740 for the Uni- E T. Perkmson went to the Bums

versitv of Texas for the next two ranch Tuesday afternoon but did

Blanket
land cun. a had ilorni last week. ;«c. Methodist 64. Baptist 81. U. 8. A. 
Com ’ damage was done to crops and J Presbyterian. 32. Cumberland Pres-

I t-i'dens but not enough to acijun: byteriam 11.

Glen Moore

Reference Eph 4 20-24 
by Leader

Senior Epwort:. league program 
lot Sunday. May i

Subject: Our Vocations and Our
Ovocatlon 

leader 
- £oug
* Prayer 
Z Song.

Scfiptur 
1 Cor 3:6-16 

Tong
Qualities Needed in Gods 

wants.
Aloneix. Jewell Ramsey 
Vision Hazel McLaughlin 
Optimism Roy Yantis. 
Consecration 
Louise Baker 
AspuaUon Beryl Switzer 
Tenacity: Clara Smith.

* Initiative: Leo Ramsey.
Oberileni . Benita Yantis 
M am: Rev W E Harrell.
Special Song.
Announcements.

„  Benedict ion.
•> lAev. J. B Henderson prrached ai 
lrrte resting sermon in the Baptist 
Church here last Bundav morning 
« the l'" “ct of Fraternity. Hi 
also preached another good sermon 
f. t^gni on u j! p..»e >»i r»o<*

good crowd attended both these 
• r  mires

Mis. Sain Bradley visited relatives 
In  Abikne and Clyde last week

Ton: Fuller vtilted his aunt Mrs. 
W D Fuller, last week-end.

Rev W E. Harrell filled hi* regu- 
‘ la- . pjkilntment in the Methcu.s 
'cl-arch at Zephyr last Sunday anr 
Sunday light

to very much.
The Ladies Aid of the Baptist 

church met last Monday afternoon 
a. the church and hod a very cn- 

i thusfastlc business meeting. They 
ui. suing to paper their parsonage 

| and do some other good work real 
, .soon. i
1 The Missictiary .Society of the 
i AietlKXhs: church met in a social at 
! the home of Mrs. Fred Smith last 

Ser- Monday afternoon. After a vert,-1 
plea: ant .social hour was spent. Clara 

> Smith paasetl a delicious refresh- 
* ment consisting of fruit jeilo. whip

ped cream and cake to the following 
ladies: Mesdames W F Moore. T. M. 
Curry H L Moore. Joe Dabney. W. 
E Harrell, Lee Stewart A. H Wil
liams. H. M Bover. Clifford Smith. 
C B Switzer. F. H. Smith. Miss 
Ruby Beckham.

Mesdames O. H Howard and O H 
1 McClure ol Puio Pinto were here 
lr-:t week visiting Mrs W E. Harrell.

, Those fro inhere who attended the 
Missionary Conference m Brown- 
wood last week were. Rev", and Mrs. 
Hart ell and Mrs Lee SC wart 

The boys in the high school will 
give a black face minstrel in the 
school auditorium Friday night. 
April 29 There will be twenty-five 
boys taking part in the entertain
ment. Admission 15c and 25c. The 
lyocoetto will go to the bell team. 
Everybody come and have a good 
time and also help the boys.

The Senior League gave an en- 
I tartainment in the League room 
lust Saturday night. A short busi
ness meeting was held after some

Presiding Elder Dr Porter will I 
preach in the Methodut church here 
next Sunday morning

Mr.-;. Luke Reeves went to Gorman 
’ast Saturday and had her eye 
treated. The .specialist told her eye 
wa; Join- nicely and would soon be 
all right.

Mr and Mrs. Lon Harvy of Abi
lene spen: Sunday with Mrs. Har
vy s parents. Dr and Mrs. A M. 
Hcriry.

Mrs. L E. Lary returned home 
Sunday from Lamesa where she 
Sjent several days with her son and 
wife.

Rev. J. E. Henderson's father from 
DeLe.n Ir visiting and planning to 
lake a fishing trip real soon.

“ABIF” HAS TELEPHONE
NEW YORK-'Abie's Irish Rose" 

has become so much of an estab
lished institution in New that it 
now is listed in telephone director
ies as "Abie's Irish Rose of New 
York." The production is in its 
fifth year.

:acu»e?"
"He said he was going to Albany i 

that night and wanted to know if 
I would help him out."

“Help him out how?"
Identifies "Mumsir"

“He said lie was going to keep a 
dinner eng age men: in Albany with , 
'Mum.*ie and might be out all night.' 
He asked me to stay in his room, 
anSwer telephone calls lrom hjs wife 
or office and generally give the im- { 
prSssion that Ire was in his room."

"Did lie ever show you a picture of 
M-imsie'?"

"Yes."
"Do you know who she is"-'
"I do now."
"Who?"
“Mrs. Snyder."
Hadden Cray said lie agreed to 

establish an alibi for h.Ls friend. |

KANSAS CITY. April 28—0P1— 
Walter Cravens, president ol the 
Kansas City Joint Stock Land 
Lank and five assocites were in
dicted today by a federal grand jury 
investigating the affairs of the 
bank.

All but one. Miss Alice Todd, sec- 
letary at the Joint Stock and Land 
Bank, previously were indicted by a 
federal grand jury In Kansas City. 
Kansas, in connection with the op
erations of the Cravens Mortgage 
company at Salina. Kansas

Besides Walter Craaens and Miss 
Todd, others indicted today were. 
R. P. Cravens, father of Walter. C. 
R. Cravens and R H Cravens, all of 
Salina. and Ralph Street, Kansas 
City.

The Indictments in 61 counts, 
charged:

False entries in the books of the 
land bank.

Conspiracy to defraud stockhold
ers of the land bank.

Manipulation of loans and money 
between the land bank, and the Mis
souri Hvdro-Electrlc company, the 
Farmers' Fund company and the 
Kansas City Finance company.

yews has been approved by the ; not hold an ofacial inquest as there 
senate finance committee. It was »'•* no evidence of violence. The 
announced today. attending physician attributed her

The medical school at Galveston death to heart failure or some 
fared well, getting S2C1.485 approv- similar natural cause, 
ed as compared to the current avail-1 Mrs. Bums was bom October 11, 
able amount of $197,795.

KILLED BY TRAIN

I.—

I 1869. and was past 57 years of age 
at the time of her death. 8he lived 
in this part of the country for 45 
years and was well known.

The funeral services were sche
duled for 3:00 this afternoon at the 

| family residence eighteen miles
-------  ’ noi theast of Brownwood. Rev. U. R.

FORT WORTH. Texas April 28.— Torrest. pastor of the Brownwood 
iJP\—Phocion fi. Park of Bryan «'&-■; ollurch 0l Christ, will conduct the 
elected grand commander of the KrvlMS interment will be made In

/Jryan Man Named 
Grand Commander 

Knights Templar

HEARNE. Texas,'April 28.—
Miss Lola Cadle. daughter of Mi 
berry Cadle of Bishopvtlle. wayin- 
stantly killed early today by all in 
ternational Great Northern JJassen- 
ger train at a grade between El
liott and Franklin. Miss Cadle was 
driving her automobile to Heame 
when the accident occurred.

Grand Commandery of Knights lh(1 May cemetery.
Templar of Texas and Houston was . . . .  w  „
chosen the 1928 convention city at Besides hts husband W N. 
the fmal biasiness session of the an- 1 Burns. Mrs. Bums- k wndvod by

(Jitnkmi; he v ss helping in a mild mini conclave here today. k n rn s ^ O ^ S i  Billie Burns ofnutation. 1 Bv the process of elevation, eleven Bums. Owens Blllle Burns ol
men were moved to higher offices in Brownwood: and Clyde Burns of Ft. 
the grand commandery. Tell V. Worth; two daughters. Mrs. Lela 
McCoy. Beaumont, was the only new Wilsofi Of Owens and Mrs. Dora 
man to join the ofiicia! staff. He Davis of Brownwood. 
was elected grand caption of the Pall bearers for the funeral serv- 
guard. Other officers of the grand ices were: Gerald Bryson and Mark 
commandery for next year inelud'* Sherill of Comanche; G. N. Plum- 
Oeorge Stapleton. Amarillo, deputy mer and E. A. Robertson of Mayi nuugii it -— — ~~ ~ —    

had been slept in. That was the 
next day. March 20."

The witness said defendant "tele-

"Just what did you do?"
"I went to tlie defendant Gray's 

loom, mailed some letters he hod 
left there, phoned the desk not to 
disturb me anu hung the don't 
disturb sign' on the knob of the 
room door. Later I rumpled the i

hid been -lent in That « -  >Ue ' "d and.°™ a>] E. « °y Va“^ f '  £  w  ’ IRadlord. Abilene, grand standard George Kidd and W. A. Bell ol
bearer. i Brownwood.

AdmeW the pupds fro mthe Hasse ‘me j.ad been spent in several con-
..fifSJy school pussiitcd a play here in -ests in an indoor tiack meet. The __________ __ „ , . . w
»tr -ugtjMl eudiuir.um last Fridas cffieeis fdr Uie new league tear were terat* which owned ten steomsh'pe 

ji ;ht. All -> emed to enjoy th e  play elected as follows Lois Fuller presl- under Britteh. Panama and O u a te -

LON’G DISTANCE PHOTOS

HOOGEZAND Holland.—A gov
ernment official here has invented 
a camera which takes pictures at » 
distance of three and a half miles.

SMUGGLERS DEFEATED
WASHTNOTON April ?8.—1,7*1 _  

An almost complete victory over 
west coast rum smugglers was 
claimed today by prohibition en- 
for cment headquarters with the 
announcement that Vancouver in-

Mr:. Ellis of Clyde Is he. evisiting dent: Rot Yantis. vice president, 
tier de u'liter. Mrs Ban: Bradicy. and Mrs. H. L. Moore corresponding sec- 

< ether Mt/live*. * rrtcry: Jewell Ramsey, secretary and
’ Mr and Mrs V. L Parker and lit- Lessurer; Lowal Ramsey Era agent 
‘tit ra.i. Hutry Baxt-'I of jfrownwood. Feber Moore, first depiu'tmem su- 
, staled „Ir». Fuller last Sunday afl- perintendent: Hazel McLaughlin
emoon |-econd department superintendent;

Mj - r'jiford Smith is on the sick MfZ Wj 
* l.st fjlft week. tVe ivope site soon '-upe

maian register had sought immuni
ty from prosecution in return for 
abandoning Its activities.

MOTIONS DENIED
NEW YORK April 28.—<JPl—Mo- 1 h^ise 

Uons by defence counsel at the

phoned me late that afternoon and i 
invited me to supper."

"Did you go?”
“Yes. with Charles Platt in h is ; 

car. That was about six o'clock. We 
went to Gray's room." ,

"What was the conversation?” 
Gray’s Story

"He said that when he got to Al- 
Lany he found a telegram from 
Mum;.it' telling him to go to her 

home in New York. He said he went 
there and when her husband re
turned unexpectedly he got in a cios- 
li. He told u.s that when he came 
out of the closet he found that the 
husband liad been killed."

"Did he show you anything?"
"He showed me some Mood stained 

clothing ana again snowed me tlie 
picture of Ills Mumsic.' the pioiure 
of that woman there."

"Did he have any explanation for 
j 'he way the husband got killed*"
| “Yes. he told us about a dark man. 
apparently a burglar, ransacking the

Urgent Calls for 
Help Sent Out by 

Submerged Towns
MEMPHIS. Tenn.. April 38.—{JP,— 

Urgent calls for aid were received 
today from Hamburg. Arkansas, as

COTTONSEED OIL
NEW ORLEANS, April 28.—<.2P)— 

Cotton seed oil closed steady: prime 
summer yellow 8.05: prime crude
7.12 3-2*i7.25. May 8 40; June 8 40; 
July 8.80; August 8.85; Sept. 8.85; 
October 8.90; Nov. 8.75; Dec. 8.75.

NEW YORK, April 28—(̂ >1—Cot
ton seed oil closed firmer. Prime 

back water from the Arkansas river summer yellow 8.10; prime crude 
break at Pendleton submerged the 7.12 1-2; May 8.65; July 8.85; July 
countryside. Reports said the towns 9.20; August 9-31; 8ept 9.50; Oct. 
of Wevdell and Montrose were 9.65; Nov. 9*8; Dec. 9.51. Sales 23,- 
submerged and their populations loo. .
marooned. ‘ I _______ — ’

The rural population was said to SPO T  COTTON
be fleeing without sufficient cloth- NEW ORLEANS. April 28—(fP)—

McGRAW TRADED
NEW YORK. April 28—(,pi—The 

Brooklyn National League club has 
traded Bob McGraw. right handed 
pitcher, to the St Louis Cards for 
Darcy Flowers, utility - u|fk?lder. it 
was announced here today.
~  w  "* *s—   *—

Prizewinners
im the

B L U E B IR D  
P E A R L  

? C O N T E S T

, 1 ST 658.00 Bluebird Pearl 
Necklace

RAM WILSON

| NT) $25.00 Bluebird Pearl 
^jerklarr

MRS. F .Jv ^ tG N E U

Spot cotton closed quiet, seven 
points up. Sale* 170; low middling 
13.20: middling 14.85; good middling

•  nafNw.
Mr and Mrs. Lee Rhocheater and 

c.uIdKii of DeLeon visited Mrs 
, fthac.'ivi-ier-* parenU. Mr and Mis.

J  C Hii k.*'. last Saturday night mid 
i  Sunday.
» Las; Friday lire was discovered 

i aider the .scuool building. It is not 
knot,u how it started. S.itckr *ss 
i tan ivmiig up through thd floor

E ! Bnvdcrmurder trialtodijirriiss S  he ^ w e d '^ o u -
..int. latent. Annie Strickland. * charges against Ruth Snvder and I «*». 

fourth uepartment superinUndtuL J
today

"What was done with the articles
charges against Ruth

superin tenduiL 
After tlie business meeting a rc- 
Ireshir.enl plate coneernlag da 
freshir.rnt plate consisting of sand
wiches. potato chips and kc tea

Ins and no food supplies.
Held bark by,a great railwray em

bankment. the waters from Pendle
ton break were said to threaten a . .  j . .  , zabo- etnek 5‘7 9S'>
vast portion of Ashley county. Fort- ■ cot-

go under water soon. *1515
AL AND WALKER TO ACT . I -------- — ------------

ALBANY, N. Y.—Oovemor Al STEEL TRUST INCOME
Smith will go back to the stage

Henrv S!4 ' ' He f8ld' 1 must get rid of these n m  Ma> when 8t Jamrs Partfchj. NEW YORK. April 2S.-</P)-Total |Henrs Judd Gray were denied late win yo„ help n;ri [ suggested we Ptesents a series of plays. Years income of the Bethlehem Steel Cor-
__ take the stuff to Platt s office wliich a*r0 he wa* one of the leadin8 ama'  j poration for first quarter of 1927 1

THROWN Fo r  4 1/ u s  we did. in a biack suitcase that we leurs Th<‘ governor will play the amounted to $11,757,289 compared ,
Did vou hear about 1 he 'scotch-1 ‘,ut 0,1 a ^e*1 part of Ihe villain. Mayor Walker of , with $10,731,118 in the preceding;

man who ju t went insane’" h t "What t;.en? " New oYrk City also will have a quarter, and $11,975,038 in the flr3ti . . . . . . .  ,— -------- - *- —------- * quarter of 1926.4flee the refreshments a few iron f 'No- whal was Uk  matter?" | 1 toolt defendant Gray home ' ********* ,,art *** ***e cast
uve v.-ere pfaved then all stood He •’ score card at tlie wi,tl ir,e Whde my wife '|.t, get- ■ — 1 —' 1

nd irpeated Uie kagtie benediction ' *ar'’e and n*,ther ‘*a«n s c o r e d . ; tln* supper. he played marble., on j 
The thhd liepari mem superlnten- PaJ* lr« sllow i ,h« Boor with my children."
"  --------  ‘ r « ----------  Dld you ° ray ln âil here?"!'PAN- AMEkre AN.i IN AIK , "Yes."

up tfie portion of U»e floor and pu Afi >e young nrople sre invited to Tlfe'Ps'nNAIwrWn fli?J' * id CIIIOV »h«e -Amenczn flier;, Impped Oft I “I said •»„. ,T<J you do R?> , nd j
{fwn at 9 43 oclrx'k thir.|h« said. Ifaci I did. I said Why!

tnr ilrs* that wav known of It. Some * n t  is planmnc la hove some kind 
of the pupils and teachers soon tor*- ol nice entertainment each month

ihe f tre 's : ' before any dauange was 
done

•amv and enjoy these good times 
TTie .Sunday ;»cluol report for

B K T T £ R

GILLIAM RA
T > X. £  8 S

E STORE
f h o m ; n o

Necklace 
MISS COR.A PENNINGTON

TKi« contest proved beyond 
truest too th a t verv few cun dU- 
tingaish Bluebird Pearls ftom 
natural pearb. Bluebird Pearls DO 
match ttsc exqui»iicn«*s of rhe 
decp^ca gen>. Yet Bluebird Pear Is. 
for all thAfir incom parable loveli
ness* coac ihe  merest fraction of 
the natural pearl I Com e tn a n d  
see ou t display — priced at $5 
per strand and uoward

Armstrong 

Jewelry Co.
Wafeh for Your Bluebird '? 

I.rtirr From Us. " i
H » S4 » 5 4 W » » 8 t 4 » « » fr4»4‘

DRUG STORE

FRI. - SAT.
CANDY BARGAINS
We are offering you 

special inducements to 
visit our Candy depart
ment.

l / 2 tb Box Homemaid 
Assorted Chocolates. 
The family size TQe> 
S p ecia l............ ■
$ 1.00 B o x  Liggett’s
Chocolates. Every piece 
a favorite
S p ecia l............  ” ” r
80c B ox Mayflower
Chocolates. An old 
time home-made sugar 
creams— covered with
chocols^te
S p ecia l............  OwSm
50c Box Jonteel Choco
lates. A delicious as
sortment o f popular 
favorites AOr*
S p ecia l............  “ wC
49c Box of 
Caramels
S p ecia l............  AFsfls

49c Box Town- O Q .  
Talk Chocolates
80c Pangburn's CQ«. 
Bulk. Chocolates
60c Caded
ChocolatA^"^ *Jwv 
5c HejpFhey \

>c Our Charley O -  
B a rs ................
5c Pecan O^,
Praulines............ .
5c Baby O -
Ruth .................
Let Us Save for You a 

Mother’s Day Box of 
ARTSTYLE CANDY

Your Mother will treasure 
this gracious gift of Artstyle 
Chocolates long after Mother's
Day.

ARTSTYLE
CHOCOLATES

with plenty of nut fillings and 
caramels—nougatines all the 
favorites—packed in a hand
some box. 1

$1.75
1 lb. Box

$3.00
2 lb. Box

Look for the full page 
ad on Artstyle Choco
lates for Mother's Day 
in Saturday Evening 
Post, April 30th.

Big list of Money- 
Saving Specials on Sale 

Friday arid Saturday.

Camp-Bell Drug 
Co. 
and

Peerless Drug 
Co.

The % £ £ £ £  Store

1


